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ABSTRACT

The purpose of this work was á) to investigate the use of

02 ,2t-cyclouridine in the synthesis of 02,2t -cyclourídine nucleotides

âs inrere,stins analogs of natural nucleíc acids, and b) to investigate

the possibilities of the conversion of the 02,2t -cyclourÍ.dine

nucleotides into arabino- and ribonucleic acids.

Initially, the synthesis of suitably protected derivatives of

02 ,2t -cyclouridine was investigated. 5 t-O-TrityL'+.A'2,2t'- cyclouridine

was synthesized by treatment of 5r-0-trityluridine with diphenyl= , .'

carbonate and sodium bicarbonate. The acidíc conditíons required to

remove the trityl group resulted ín hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage.

To resolve the problem, the more sensitive acíd-labile monomethoxy-

Ëríty1 group was used; thus, 5r-0-monomethoxytrityl-02,2t-cyclouridine

was synthesízed from 02 r2t-cycTouridine. Reaction of 5t-O-mono-

methoxytrityJ=\2,2 r-cyclouridine !¿ith ß-benzoylpropíoníc acid or

acetic anhydride followed by removal of the monomethoxytrityl group

yielded 3 t-O- (ß-benzoylpropionyl-)-02 12' -cyclouridíne and 3'-O-acetyl-

02,2'-cyclouridine, respectívely,

Phosphorylation of 5 t-Ormonomethoxytrityl-02,2' -cycLouridíne

with S-cyanoethyl phosphate followed'.by condensation wLth 2t,3 r-fl+iso-

propylídeneurídine gave the cyanoethyl derivative of 5r-0-monomethoxy-

.trityl-O2 ,2 '-cyclouridylyl- (3 '-5 ') -2' ,3 t -0-isopropylideneurídíne

($"flIr:cUp(CE)U-OIP) . Removal of the monomethoxytrityl and cyanoethyl

groups yielded 02 ,2' -cyclouridylyl- (3 ' -5') -2 ' ,3 '-0-isopropylidene-

urj-dine which was degraded by snake verrom but not by spleen phospho-

diesterase. The anhydro linkage \¡ras successfully hydrolysed by acid
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to yield arabinouridylyl-(3t-5t)-uridine. Removal of the monomethoxy-

trítyl group from Ml'fTr-cUp (CE)U-OIP yielded the cyanoethyl derivatÍve

óf 0' 12' -cyclouridylyl-(3'-5, ) -2,,3'-0-ísopropylídeneuridine

(cup(uE)u-orP). Attempts to displace the anhydro línkage with sodium

benzoate and. benzoic acid led to degradation of the cup(cE)u-orp.

3 r-0-Acety1-02r2 1-cyclouridine was condensed uiith 5 r-0-mono-

methoxytritylthymidine 3r-phosphate. Deblocking yielded rhymidylyl-

(3t=5t)-02 12t-cyclourid.ine which r,rasridegraded by spleen enZ)ztnêr,: but

not by snake wenom phosphodiesterase. The anhydro linkage was hydrolysed

to yield thymidylyl-(3'-5r)-arabínouridine which was degradable by

efizymes.

5 I -0-Monomethoxytríty1-02 ,2 I -cyclouridine and 3 '-O-acety 1-02 ,2, -
ôyetrouiûdir,ré:iweree*eondensed using nethyl phosphorodichloridate to yield

a mixture of the 3t-5t and 3r-3t isomers of. 0212r-cyclouridylyl-}2,2,-

cyclouridine. Neither wastdegraded by the phosphodiesterases.

Hydrolysís of Ëhe anhydro linkages 1ed to the isomers of arabino-

uridylylarabinouridine. 0n1y the 3t-5t ísomer was degraded by the

phosphodies terases .

Synthesis of the ß"ß,ß-tríchloroethyl derivative of 5r-O-mono_

methoxytrityl-02 ,2t -.cycLouri-dylyl- (3'-5 ') -2'r 3 '-O-isopropylídeneuridine

(lvßfrr-cup(TCE)u-orP) was unsuccessful eíther byi:rhe use of ß,ß,ß-tri-

chloroethyl phosphorodichloridate or by the condensation of 5'-O-mono-

methoxrytrityl-O2 
"2t-cycLourídy1y1-(3t-5')-2',3'-0-ísopropylideneuridine

with ß, ß , ß-trichloroethanol, ltllvrPr-cup (TCE)u-orp was synthesized by

phosphorylat ion of 5 t -0-monomethoxytrityl-0 2 
12' - cy crouridine with
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ß,ßrß-trichloroethyl phosphate follorued by condensatíon with

2' ,3' -0-isopropylideneuridine. Deblocking the product yielded

02 ,2' -cy clouridylyl- (3 t -5 ') -2' ,3 '-O-isopropylídeneurídine . An

attempt to displace the anhydro linkage of the ßrß,ß-trichloroethyl

derivative of 02,21-cyclouridylyl-(3t-5')-2',3t-O-isopropylideneuridine

with sodium benzoate and benzoic acid 1ed to degradatíon of the

product. .:.An attempt to displace the anhydro linkage with potassium

fluoride and acetic acid also 1ed to degradatíon of the product.

The synthesis of the ßrßrß-tri.chloroethyl and S-cyanoethyl

triesters of d.inucleoside monophosphates containing only tine 02r2t-

cyclourídine moiety \4ras unsuccessful .

The ß,8,S-trichloroethyl derivatíve of 5t-0-monomethoxytrityl-

02 12' -cyclouridine 3t-phosphate r^/as converted into 5f -O-monomethoxy-

trity*-O2 ,2 t -cyclourídine 3 '-phosphate (MluflIt-cUp) by treatment wíth

eopper/zLnc ín dimethylformamide. Mlflr-cUp lras condensed viith 31,;0-

acetyl-O2 ,2 '-cyclourídine to yíe1d 02 ,2' -cyclouridylyl- (3'-5 | 
) -o2 ,2t -

cyclouridine. Neíther phosphodíesterase degraded the product. The

anhydfo linkage was hydrolysed by base to yield arabinouridylyl-(3'-5')-

arabinouridine whích was degraded by the phosphodiesterases.



ABBREVIATIONS

TsCl p-toluenesulfonyl chloride

MS 2,4,6-trirnethylbenzenesulfonyl chloride
(mesitylenesulfonyl chloride)

TPS 2,4r1-trüsopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloríde
(triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride)

DCC dicyclohexrylcarbodíimide

ßCEP pyridinium g-cyanoerhyl phosphate (g-cyanoethyl
phosphare)

TCEPC12 ß, ß, ß-tríchloroethyl phosphorodíchlorid.ate

MePCl2 nerhyl phosphorodichloridate

TCEP dicyclohexylammonium salt of ß,S,p-trichloroethyl
phosphate (ß, ß,ß-tríchloroerhyl phosphate)

Tr triphenylmerhyl (rríryl)

MMIr p-Anísyldiphenylmerhyl (Monomethoxyrriryl)

DMTr di-p-Anisylphenylmethyl (dímethoxytrityl)

ßB S-benzoylpropionyl

Ac acetyl

Bz benzoyl

IP isopropylidene

NaOBz sodíum benzoate

Bz0Il benzoíc acid

DMF dimethylformamlde

HOAd acetic acid

R* mobility on electrophoresís relative to thyrnidine
3 ? -phosphate

Rf mobilíty on chromatograms relati-ve to the solvenË
front

thymine ringThv
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Ura uracil ring

T thymidine

U _uridine

cU 02,2'-cyclouridine

aU 1-ß-D-arabinofuranosyluracil (arabínourídine
or arauridine)

Tr-cU 5 r-O-tritvl-O2 -2 r-cvclouridine

Mluflr-cU 5 t -0-monomethoxytrityl-02 ,2 '-cyclouridine

MMIr-cU-OgB 5 t-0-monomethoxytrityl-3'-0- (ß-benzoylpropionyl)-
02,2' -cyclouridine

cU-08 B 3 '-0- ( ß-b enzoylprop ionyl) -O ? , 2 | -cyclouridíne

MKIr-cU-OAc 5 r-0-monomethoxytrityl-3 f-O-acetyL-02,21 -cyclo-
uridine

cU-0Ac

U-OIP

3 I -O-acetyL-}t, 2 I -cyclouridine

2' r3' -0-isopropylideneuridine

MI"flIr-cUp (CE) ß-cyanoethyl ester of 5'-0-monomethoxytríty1-
0z ,2'-eyclouridine 3 r-phosphate

Ml"flr-cUp(CE)U-OIP B:cfranoethyl derivatíve of 5r-0-monomethoxy-
trityl-O2 ,2 I -cyclouridytyl- (3 '-5 ') -2' , 3 '*0-
is op ropylíd eneuridine

IußÎIr-cUpU-OIP 5 I -O-monomethoxytrityl-O2 ,2' -cycLourídylyl-
(3 '-5 ') -2' ,3 I -0-isopropylideneuridine

cUp(CE)U-OIP S-cyanoethyl derivative of 02,2'-cyclouridylyl-
(3 t -5 ')-2' ,3 I -0-isopropylídeneurídine

cUpU*OIP .02 ,2'-cyclourídyly1- (3' -5')-2 ' ,3'-0-isopropylídene-
uridíne

aUpU-OIP arab ínourldylyl- (3 '-5 t 
) -2' ,3 '-0-isopropylidene-

url_cll_ne

arab inouridylyl- (3 t -5 I 
) -uridineaUpU
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Mlflr-cUp(CE)cU-0ßB ß-cyanoethyl derivative of 5r-0-monomethoxy-
ttíty7-T¿ ,2t -cyclourÍdylyl- (3'-5 t 

¡ -3 '-0-
( ß-benzoylprop iony L) -0', 2 | -cyclouridine

TpcU-OAc

TpcU

TpaU

MMIr-cUp (TCE)

thymidylyt- (3 I -5 ' ) -3 '-O-acetyl-Oz ,2t -cycLo-
uridine

thyinidylyl- (3 '-5 ' ¡ -92 ,2 '-cyclouridine

thymidylyl- (3 '-5 ') -arabinouridine

ßrßrß-trichloroethyl ester of 5'-0-monomethoxy-
. ^2 ^ttrityl-O¿ 12' -cy cTouridine 3 r-phosphate

MI"fTr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP ß,ßrß-trichloroethyl esrer of 5r-0-monomethoxy-
trityl-Oz ,2t -cycLouridylyl- (3 '-5 ') -2' ,3 '-0-
is opropylideneur idine

cUp(TCE)U-OIP ß,ß,ß-tríchloroethyl ester of.02r21-cyclo-
uridylyl- (3' -5' )-:2', 3' -0-isopropylidene-
uridine

MMtr-cUp 5t-O-monomethoxytríty7-02,2t-cycLouridine
3 I -phosphate

cUp cU 02 ,2' -cyclouridylyl- ( 3 t -5 r ¡ -92 ,2t -cy cLouridine

aUpaU arabinouridylyl-(3'-5 I )-arabinouridine
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INTRODUCTION

Nucleic acids are among the most important molecules in nature.

Deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) stores and transmits the genetic make-up

of living organísms. Ribonucleic acid (RNA) utilizes the information

carried in the DNA to synthesize cellular proteins.

The structures of the tvTo types of nucleic acids are similar.

Both DNA(I) and RNA(II) are linear polymers of monomeric uníts ca11ed

nucleotides.
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Nucleosides combine a heterocyclic base

through a ß-N-glycoside linkage. Nucleotídes

esters of the nucleosides' The nucleotides in
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and a pentose sugar

are the sugar-O-PhosPhate

nucleic acids are linked
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by phosphodiester brídges between the sugars, forming porynucleotides

possessing 3t-5t Ínternucleotid.e linkages, i.e., the linkage is from

the 3t-position of one nucleoside sugar to the 5r-position of the

adjacent nucleoside sugar rnoiety. rn DNA(r), the penrose sugar ís
D-2r-deoxyribose. The co'nmon bases are the purínes adeníne(rrr) and

guanine(rv), and rhe pyrimidines rhymine(v) and cyrosine(vr). rn

RNA(rr), the pentose sugar is D-ribose. The common bases are the

purines adenine(rrr) and guanine(rv), and the pyrimidines cytosíne(vr)

and uracil(VII).
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VII
To study Ehe nucleic acids, the synthesis of nucleic acids

and their components ís of primary importance. An invaluable

synthetíc technique is organic chemical synthesis.

The first chemi"cal synthesís of a molecule containing the

3r-5r ínternucleotide linkage found in nucleic acids was performed.

by Michelson and Toddl ín 1955. Theír synthesis involved the

condensation of 5 r-O-acetylthymidine 3'- (benzylphosphorochloridate)

(Vrrr) v/ith 3t-O-acetylthymidine(rx). The producr of rhe condensaËion



reaction, after removal of the hydroxyl blocking groups..w*as

thymidylyl- (3 I -5 I 
) -thymidine , TpT (X) .

0
cu.-ëo-1. ., Tity Ho-r ^ Tþv l)benzene'

' Z"fJ + kor.l" methYl cYaníde,
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å-Þ..ï

\-r
å"

HO

Two important aspects of their synthesis deserve comment.

Fírst, the specificity of the internucleotide linkage was predeter¡aíned

by blocking those hydroxyl groups not taking part in forming the

linkage by the use of the acetyl group. second, the acetyl blocking
group could be removed by base wi.thout affectíng the rest of the

dinucleosíde monophosphate. These aspects,,of the specific blocking

of hydroxyl groups and of the rabirity of the brocking groups are

basic principles in the specific synthesis of the 3r-5' ínternucleotide
linkage.

The condensation method unfortunately gave a 1ow yíeld of the

dínucleoside monophosphate producr, TpT (2571). The phosphorochlorídate

(vrrr) Ìüas prepared in sítu from the correspondíng phosphite by the



use of N-chlorosuccinímide, and, without purífication, was condensed

wíth added 3r-O-acetylthymidine. Also, the use of a phosphorochloridate

ín the presence of base (2,6-lutidine) led to substantial amounts of

the pyrophosphate(XI). These problems resulted in a 1ow yield of

producL and restrict the desirabiliËy of using this method in the

synthesis of larger oligonucleotides.

XI

A dramatic advance in the method of forming the 3t-5t

internucleotide linkage was made by Khorana et aLz. Condensation

between a protected nucleoside and a nucleoside 5'-phosphate rdas

achieved by using a condensing agent (p-toluenesulfonyl chloride,

TsCl) to activate the phosphomonoester group in sítu.

The yield of thymidylyl-(3'-5r)-thymidine, TpT, was 45%.

Through improving their technique the yield was increased to 66"/"3 ,

and finalLy 9O%4. The 5r-hydroxyl group of the nucleosíde vlas

blocked using the triphenylmethyl (trityl or Tr) blocking group'

leaving a free 3t-hydroxyl Ëo form Ëhe required 3f-5r ínternucleotide



linkage wÍth the nucleoside 5'-phosphate. The trityl grouP r47as

removed by acid. To prevent self-condensation of the nucleoside

5r-phosphate, the base-labile acetyl blocking group vras used to

block the 3t-hydroxyl3 r4 ín later work.

Tr0

In addition to the introduction of arylsulfonyl condensing

agents, Khorana et a15 also introduced dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (DCC)

as a condensíng agent, In a comparíson,lof the,.two ,aetívaËing';agents4,

comparable yields (90"Á) were obtained using stoichíometric amounts of

nucleosíde and nucleotide. To achieve optimum yields, a greater excess

of condensing agent to nucleotide was required for dicyclohexyl-

carbodiimide (4-fo1d excess) than for arylsulfonyl chloride (l-fold

excess). The rate of condensation was found to be faster for the

arylsulfonyl chlorides (6 hours to completion of the reaction) than

for DCC (24-48 hours to completion). Dicyclohexylcarbodiímide,

however, gave a very clean reaction, the only DCC by-product being

fi _ ^rÞv
HO-P-01 ^ rlv t)rscl, ['")"" -; " 2oxÏ pvrídine \J'- \t ll # 

i\-J 2)H o
l-^loli - "i= rhv" ko\-\J

I
OH
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dicyclohexylurea,., (DCU) . The DCU is easily removed from the quenched

reaction by filtration. The arylsulfonyl chlorides, on Ëhe other hand,

gave sulfonylated derivatives of nucleosides by reaction of the

chlorides with the free hydroxyls of the nucleosides. Though both

methods gave símí1ar yields, Khorana3 preferred Ëo use

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide for the cleaner reactions which resulted,

UsÍng these new condensation methods, the "diester synthesis"

of oligonucleotides rapidly advanced " Dinucleoside phosphates vrere

synthesized contai.ning all the common bases present in DNA3'6. The

chain length of oligonucleotides \^7as increased using a stepwise

approachT, ttu length of Ëhe chain being increased by one nucleotide

unít after each condensation.

In addítion, the synthesis of oligonucleotides by the

condensation of preformed "blocks" was developedS,9. The advantages

of using blocks were twofold; first, the number of synthetíc steps

was reduced; and second, the greater charge dífference between the

starting and product oligorlucleotides allowed better separation on

ion-exchange columnslo.

The "diester methodtt, however,

which rendered the method unsuitable

disadvantages Ì¡rere: í) the necessíty

chromatography fo,r the separation of

and 1ow capacíty techniqueT, íi) the

increasing chain length, a difficulty

posed certain diffículties

to large-scale,,_Èyûthesis. These

of using DEAE-cellulose

the productse a time-consumíng

rapid falling off of yíe1ds with

which could only be overcome by
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employing íncreasingly large excesses of the 5'-phosphomonoester

componentT'9, and iíi) the occurrance of chain fission due to intra-

and intermoleculaï condensatíon reactions involving the phosphodíester

anions which produce undesirable 3t-3t phosphodiester linkagesT.

To overcome these dífficulties, the tttriester methodt' was

developed by Letsinger and Ogilviell and by Eckstein and Rizk12. The

products of this method were uncharged phosphotriesters which could

be separated by silica ge1 chromatography usíng organic solvents.

Silica gel chromatography has a much larger capacity and greater flo\¡i

rate than DEAE-cellulosell.

Letsinger and Ogilvie synthesized oligothymidylates ín a

stepwise mannerl1r13 "n6 
by the use of preformed "b1ocks"14. In a

stepwise manner, 5' -Q-monomethoxytritylthy4ridíne ;, MMT¡-T (XII) was

phosphorylated using g-cyanoethyl phosphate (ß-CEP)15 and a condensing

agent (mesitylenesulfonyl chloride, MS). The resultíng phosphodiester

was condensed with tþþidine using triísopropylbenzenesulfonyl

chloride (TPS) to yield the phosphotriester product(XIII) in''.64%

yield.

Removal of the blocking groups, monomethoxytrítyl by acid

and $-cyanoerhyl by base, yielded thymidylyl-(3'-5')-thynidine' TpT.

The sequence \¡ras extended to synthesize the fully blocked Ëriesters

of TpTpT and TpTpTpT, the yields being maintaíned (49% and 57%

respectively). fn each condensation sËep, the ratio of phosphaËe to

nucleoside r47as constant at ziI.
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The use of thyrnídine in the condensation led to the synthesis

of the 3t-3r isomer.of TpT. The yíeld of thís undesirable isomer was

4% of the total product synthesized. To prevent the 3t-3t condensation,

the thymidine must be selectívely blocked at the 3r-posiËion. To

a1low a stepwise synËhesis of oligonucleotides, the choice of blockíng

group was crucial. The B-cyanoethyl (ß-CE) group was base-labile.

The desired 3 t-blocking group must be labile to reagenËs which do not

affect the other blocking groups. The g-benzoylpropíonyl (ßB) group

was chosen as it !,/as removed under conditions (hydrazine hydrate in

pyrídine-acetic acid) that did not affecr ej-Ëher the g-cyanoe.ühy1 or

the monomethoxytrityl blocking groupl6.

The ß-benzoylpropionyl blocking group r.üas employed in the

triester synthesis of oligothyrnidylates possessing only Lhe 3t-5t

!
GP-OCH^CII^CNl¿z
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ínternucleotide linkage14. The simplicity of the method used in

obtaining the blocked startíng materials is demonstrated' One

reaction sequence gave both the protected nucleosídes required,

5,-O-monomethoxyrritylthymidine(xIV) having a free 3r-hydroxyl and

3 t-0-(ß-benzoylpropionyl)-thyrnidine, (XV) having a free 5'-hydroxyl'

0 0 MMIrO

wnroVrtir.u"r8."r."rtoryÐ"{ir roz 
"oo" =lol, 

oït
(, )ffi(, /:-': \L_/rT- l-ån { n **3-."".,r"!.^n.

0=C- CH2CH2CC 6H5 
L L

XIV XV

5' -0-MonomethoxytrítylthyiTlidine (XIV) was phosphorylated

using $-cyanoethyl phosphatel5 and mesítylenesulfonyl chloride' The

resulting diester was condensed with 3'-0-(ß-benzoylpropionyl)-

thyrnidíne(xv) using triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride as condensing

agenr ro yield rhe fully blocked tríester product(xvr¡ in 64% yield'

MMIr0

W'
J-.,.,rr" ,Lrun,

*"'Ë'n"'Ë' TPS

pyridine

o
Io-r
0cH2cH2cN

o=l-*rzcnr8.u",

XVI
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Removal of the blocking groups gave thlrmidylyl-(3'-5')-

thymidine having only the desired 3t-5t internucleotide línkage' By

removal of the $-benzoylpropionyl group from XVI \^ríth hydrazíne

hydrate and repetition of the phosphorylation and condensation

procedures, the chaín length was extended '

Olígonucleotide synthesis using preformed "blocks"l4 t"=

also achieved from the materials obtained above. Thus' treatment

of xvI with hydrazíne hydrate 1ed to the triester(xvlT) having a

free 3r-hydroxyl. Treatment of XVI with acid gave Ëhe tríester(XVIII)

having a free 5r-hYdroxYl.

'*"'rd'
ô

ß-cp-o-J =oI Thv
"-l''orl -

\r I
"r-

rr^ ThY"'-l,zo{
'\_l

I

0

ß-cn-6-f=o
Å- rhv"?o-Jr\l

t-
Uto

o=c-crr2CHrðc6n5

XVII XVIII

Phosphorylation of XVII \^7ith ß-cyanoethyl phosphate and

mesitylenesulfonyl chloride, followed by condensation of the product

with xvIII yielded the ful1y blocked triester derivative of TpTpTpT

Ln 52% yield.
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An alternate approach to the triester synthesis of

oligodeoxyribonucleotides was developed by Eckstein and Rí2k12. A

condensing agent vias not required to activate the phosphate due to

the reactivity of the phosphorylating agent, ß,ß,ß-tríchloroethyl

phosphorodichlorídate()ß). By this method, the iniËíal phosphorylation

and subsequent condensation reactions were done wiËhout isolation of

Ëhe intermediate phosphorylated product, the nucleoside

3' -phosphorochloridate (XXI) .

t'oL'{¡t
'\_l

t'o 
?oîu ..rr."ro, (o).rr-'Yrjnt ,-oo. ¿

(r il- fu i, -----%={-0."r..r,

ïi f *Pos'

xrx 
o={-otn2ttr', 

vl
Ã)tr-:-

0
I

O=C-CH3

XXII

The triester product(xxrr) contaíned the ß,s,$-trichloroethyl

(TCE) blocking group for the phosphate. The TCE group was removed

by Cu/Zn in dimethylformamide at 50" C, By removal of the trityl

gïoup from xxf I with acid, and reaction with ffiI , the chain length

was extended. Here also, the yields and relative reaction amounts

were maintained in increasing the chain length, an improvemenË over
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the "díester method".

Using the deoxyribonucleosídes, the organic synthesis of

nucleic acids has been ínvestigated and developed to a high degree.

Indeed, a combination of chemical and enzymic methods has led to the

synthesis of the most dramatic deoxyribonucleotide segmenË yet

obtaíned, the double-stranded DNA corresponding to Lhe gene for an

alanine transfer ribonucleic acid from yeast17.

Chernical synthetic investigations into RNA have not advanced

to the same degree as with DNA. In DNA(I), the sugar moiety is

D-2r-deoxyribose; hence, the 3t-5r internucleotide linkage makes use

of both the hydroxyl groups present in the sugar. In RNA(II), the

sugar moiety ís D-ribose, possessing a cis-2t r3t-díol. The presence

of the 2r-hydroxyl cornplícaËes the synthetic procedures as Ëhe ':

2t-hydroxyl musË be selectively blocked leaving the 3r-hydroxyl free

to for¡n th6l 3r-5r inter-ribonucleotide linkage.

The first successful chemical synthesis of a 31-5r inter-ribo-

nucleotide linkage in the ríbose series was achieved by Smith and

KhoranalS'19 (scheme r).

Uridine 3',5t-cyclic phosphate(XXIII), bearing a free

2r-hydroxyl, was converËed into the 2t-}-tettahydropyranyl (THP)

derivative(XXIV) by treatment i¿ith dihydropyran ín dioxane. The

cyclic phosphate was then opened by base to give a mixture of the

3'-phosphate(Xlff) and 5r-phosphate (ratio 9:1). The 3'-phosphate

alone reacted with dimethoxytrityl chloride (DMIrCl) to yield
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Scheme I"
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5'-0-dirnethoxytrítyI-z' -0-tetrahydropyranyluridine 3 r-phosphate(XiXVI) .

XXVI was easily separated from the unreacted 5t-phosphate by ,

chromatography. condensation wLxh 2t,3 t-O-acetyluridine()offII)

rrsing dicyclohexylcarbodiímide as condensíng agent yielded the blocked

diríbonucleoside monophosphate, XXVIII. Removal of the dimethoxytrítyl

and teËrahydropyranyl blocking groups by acid and the acetyl by base

gave uridylyl-(3'-5 r)-uridine(xXIX) Ln 507. yie1d.

The rather low vield was attríbuted to incomplete removal of

the acid-labíle blocking groups. TreatmenË with acid for a longer

period of time ( 10 hours vs. 4 hours) increased the yield to 697""

Unfortunately, extended exposure to acid caused detectable isomerization

to yield the 2t-5t phosphate isomer (LiÐ. To overcome this problem,

Ëhe use of alkali-labíle groups for the protectíon of the 2r-hydroxyl

groups in ribonucleosíde 3t-phosphates r¡7as developed20. No phosphate

isomerizatíon occurred under the alkaline condítions of hydrolysis

whích were used.

In the method developed20, treatment of uridine 3r-phosphate

(xxx) with acetic anhydride (Acr0) and tetraethylammonium acetate

(Er4NAc) yielded 2"5' -di-0-acetyluridine 3 r -phosphate (xxn) .

Condensation with N,N, 02 
r, 

03 
t-tetrabenzoyladenosíne (XXXII) using

DCC, followed by treatment with conceritrated anmonium hydroxide gave

uridylyl-(3'-5t)-adenosine(XXXIII) in 84% yield (no 2t-5' isomer

detectable) .
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Replacing the base-labile acetyl group at the 5f-positíon of

Ëhe nucleoside 3 r-phosphate \,líth an acíd-labile dimethoxytrityl group

allowed extenslón.of Ëhe method to the svnthesis of triríbonucleoside

diphosphat"s2Å. Yields were based on unrecovered dinucleoside

phosphate; thus, a true indication of the extent of reaction T¡ras not

indícated.

Holy and Smrt22 reinvestigated the use of acid-labile ether

blocking groups in the synthesis of ri.bonucleic acíd.s. The blocking

groups chosen were the l-ethoxyethyl group for tlne 2'-hydroxyl of the

nucleoside 3f-phosphate and eËhoxymethylene group for the cís-2tr3t-dío1

of the ribonucleoside. These blocking groups were much Eìore sensitive

to acid than the tetrahydropyranyl group used previouslylB:19. No

migraËion of the phosphate occurred on acid hydrolysis. To illustraËe,
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ç4 , 
g 5' -diacetyl -21 -O- (l-ethoxyethyl) cytidine 3 '-phosphate (XXXIV) was

condensed rviËh 2 t,3 t-0-ethoxymethyleneuridine(XXXV) using DCC as

condensíng agenË to give the díester product XXXVI. Hydrolysis of

the blocking groups gave cytidylyl-(3'-5r)-uridine(ÐO(VII) Ln 50Z"

yield. NIIA.
I.1\,il-ì

\n-\Aco-r ^ 'l 
'o 

Ho

l/'\|\' 'llrUl-lO O-CHCH3
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zcE3
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The method was extended to synthesize triribonucleosíde

diphosphates as base treatment of XXXVII yields a producË with a

free 5t-hydroxyl suitable for condensatíon with a nucleoside

3'-phosphate22. Yíelds were in the range 12-25%.

The method developed above20 r22 conðensed a protected

nucleosíde 3r-phosphate with a nucleoside having a free 5r-hydroxyl.
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The opposite approach, condensing a nucleoside 5r-phosphate r¿ith a

nucleosíde havíng a free 3'-hydroxyl was investigated23. The acyl

21-hydroxyl blocking group of the nucleoside rl7as found to mígrate

to the 3t-position during phosphorylation wíth S-cyanoethyl phosphate'

resulting ín a significant yield (LB%) of the undesirable

2r-phosphate. The migratíon of acyl groups greatly resÈricted the

use of this approach Ëo the synthesis of oligoríbonucleotides T¡7hen

a base-labíLe 2r-0-acy1 nucleoside Tras involved.

Gríffin and Reesez4,25 were able to synthesize 3r-5t

diribonucleoside monophosphates using the approach discarded by

Rammler and Khorana23 " provided that the nucûeoside having a free

3'-hydroxyl was blocked at the 2r-position by an acid-1abí1e ether:

blockíng group. The tetrahydropyranyl group r^7as used. Two

diastereoisomers were produced and the higher melËing isomer was

used ín the nucleotide r^rork. The reactíon scheme is outlined in,,

Scheme II.

To selectively block the 5t-hydroxryl of xxxlX, the pivaloyl

group v¡as used. This bulky group reacted preferentially with the

primary 5t-hydroxyl group to give XL, having a free 3r-hydroxyl'

Reaction with the nucleosíde 5t-phosphate )O-I gave the blocked

díribonucleoside monophosphate KLII. Removal of the blockíng groups

by acid (terrahydropyranyl and methoSymethylene) and base (piva1oy1)

gave uridylyl-(3'-5r)-uridine in B0% yíeld. Removal of the pivaloyl

group alone gave a dinucleosíde monophosphate having a free 5r-hydroxyl.
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Phosphorylatíon of this product followed by condensation wíth a

nucleoside having a free 3'-hydroxyl afforded triríbonucleosíde

diphosphates25. The yields were 54-57î( fot the products, UpUpU,

upl\pu anc Ap¿rpu.

The methods used to synthesí-ze oligoríbonucleotides required

lengthy procedures to arrive at suitably blocked starting materials.

The overall yields, thus, are low making extended syntheses difficult

and inefficíent.

The "tfiesterrr approach to the synthesís of ribonucleic acids

has made no sígníficant advances in terms of selectively blocking the

21-hydroxy726t27. The only advantages in this approach are the

synthesis of a neutral product which ís more easily isolated by

silíca gel chromatography and higþer yíelds in the condensatíon

steps.

The difficulties involved ín overcoming the presence of the

2t -hydroxyl in ribonucteic acid synthesis have not been satisfactorily

solved as yet. For this reason, the chemical methods available would

appear ínadequate in the synthesís of a true ribonucleic acid, such

as a tïansfer RNA. Thus, alternate routes to effectively protèct the

2r-hydroxyl need to be developed. A possible solution might be the

use of cyclonucleosides.

Cyclonucleosides are nucleosides containing a covalenË línkage

between a caïbon in the sugar moiety and a carbon or nitrogen in the

base moíety. This linkage is in addition to the normal glycoside
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ofalinkage and can be direct or through another atom. An example

cyclonucleoside is 02 12 
| - anhy d.ro-l- ß-D-arab inof uranosyluracil

(02 
"2'-cyclouridine or cU).

The 02,2r-cyclouridine (formed by loss of water) has the

2t-ca'rbon of the sugar moiety covalently linked to the 2'-carbon of the

base through an oxygen atom. There is no longer a free 2r-hydroxyl;

indeed, the 02,2t-cyclouridine can be likened to a deoxyribose analog.

This would appear to offer an effectíve method of selectively blocking

xlne 2r-hydroxyl to be used in the synthesis of ribonucleotides,

provided the ribose sugar could be regeneraËed from the A2,2' -cyclo-

urídine. Displacement of the anhydro línkage.:of an 0212'-cyclouridine

derivative has been accomplished to give a uridíne derivatÍve2B.

ô
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The first synthesís of a cyclonucleoside from a pyrimidine

ribonucleoside was done byBrown29. The synthesis involved treatment

of 3 r, 5 I -di-O- acetyL-2 t -O-toluenesulfonyluridine (K,III ) with ammonia

in methanol. The product r¡ras 02 r2t -cyclouridine.

NH

Åo
CH3OH

NH3

-O O-Ts

XLIII

Direct syntheses of O2r2r-cyclouridine from uridine were

achíeved by Fox and i,{empen3O and by Hampton and Nicho131. The Fox

method ínvolved treating uridine with thiocarbonyldíimidazole in

refluxing Ëoluene (conditions A). The reaction proceeded through a

cyclic carbonate (n=S) to yield cU (40"Á). The Hampton method involved

treating uridine vüith díphenyl carbonate and sodium benzoaËe (ttaOnz)

in dimerhylformamide (llt¡') at 150"C (conditions B). The reaction

agaín proceeded through a cyclic carbonate (n=O) to yield cU (59"/") 
"
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Thus 02"2'-cycLouridine can be slmthesized in good yield

directly from uridine. The 2t-hydroxyl has been effectively blocked

without going through the involved procedures detailed previously

for the synthesís of 2t-bLocked nucleosides and nucleotides" The

simple synthesis of O2r2t-cyclouridine and the displacement of the

anhydro linkage2g to give a uridíne derivative would appear to favour

the use of 02,21 -cyclourídine ín the synthesis of olígoribonucleic

acíds.

In addition to the dísplacement of the anhydro linkage to

yield a urídine derivative, the anhydro linkage has also been

hydrolysed by acid29 and base30 to yield 1-ß-D-arabj-nofuranosyl-

uracil (arabinouridine or aU), XLIV"

HO
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These hydrolysis procedures could be used to synthesíze

arabinonucleotídes from nucleotides containíng cyclonucleoside

moieties. The importance of arabinonucleosides and -nucleotides

hasbeendemonstratedby1_ß-D-arabinofuranosy1cytosine

(arabinocytidine or aC) . ï\r,,lì !rO
lL

.^*,il -i
Ho- \uÂo

å/0{lll
\__ry1tl

HO

Arabinocytidine was found to be cytotoxic32, inhibiting the

reduction of cytidine 5'-phosphate to 2t -deoËycytidine 5t-phosphate.

Anti-neoplastic activity in humans was found. by Carey and E11íson33

for a low level of arabinocytidine. The toxícity to the patients

was low, encouraging more study of arabinocytidine and its derívatives.

The ínteresting results wíth arabinocytidine suggested that

Ëhe synthesís of nucleotides containing the arabinose sugar míght be

of ímportance. It7echter34 hr" synthesized. nucleoËides and dinucleoside

monophosphates conËaining arabinocytidíne by condensing nucleosides

and nucleosíde 5r-phosphates having an arabinocytidíne as part of at

least one of the starting materíals. The products vüere 3t-5t and

2t -5t dínucleoside monophosphates. Separation of the ísomers was done

by either DEAE-cellulose chromatography or continuous-flow film
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electrophoresis. These arabinonucleotides were found to possess

bíologícal activity, being cytotoxic to carcinoma ce1ls35 and

possessÍng antiviral actívíty ín vítro and ín vi.vo36. Arabínocytidine

and arabinourídine nucleotides have been shov,¡n to be excellent

j-nhibitors of pancreatíc ribonucle"".37.

These important bíological results provide further support

for the synthesis of nucleotides conËaining cyclonucleosides.

Hydrolysis would yield the corresponding arabinonucleotides.

Cyclonucleosides and cyclonucleotides have been used to

synthesize nucleic acids. Zemlicka and Smrt38 reported the

synthesis of a mixture of the 3t-5r and 2'-5t isomers of

uridylyluridine by condensatíon of uridine 3'-phosphate with

2t "3t-0-ísopropylídene-02 rl'-cyclouridine in dioxane at l00oC.

Ifrl)

HO OII

+ 2t *5 I isomer

0

-\Íil"
\n AO

"o_]roj"

'\-/'ll00H
o=f-o-

ö-
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The míxture of isomers was due to phosphate migraËion during

the reaction.

Agarwal and Dhar39 report.d the synthesis of thymidylyl-(3'-5')-

adenosíne by condensation of 5r-O-trítyl-02,3t-cyclothymídine and

adenosine 5t-phosphate ín refluxing dimethylformamide. Nagyvary40'41

condensed urídine 5t-phosphate with 2t,3t-O-ísopropylidene-02 15' -

eyclouridinel to' yíe1d, the 5 '' 5' 'isomer of UpU. 
'

Nagyvary demonstrated that polymerizaËion of. 02r5f -cyclouridíne

2' "3'-cyc1íc 
phosphate42 gave polyarabinouridylic acid, while

polymerization of 02,5 r-cyclothymidine 3'-phosphate gave

oligothymídylates, [V43. 
i

ft Ä- ^rþYru{\cn3 r\I ll r\ A
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The above syntheses used pyrimidine cyclonucleosides and

cyclonucleotides in the synthesis of nucleic acids; however, the

products did not contain the cyclonucleoside moieties"as-Ëhe anhydro

linkages \¡Iere opened by attack of the phosphate aníon'
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Nucleíc acids containing the 02,2t -cycloulidine moiety have

been synthesized by Nagyvary44r45. The synthesis vlas accomplished

by converting oligo- and polynucleotide cyclic phosphates(X,Vf) into

oligo- and polynucleotídes()GVII) contaíning the 3'-5' internucleotide

linkage and cyclouridine moieties. These intermediates were then

hydrolysed to yíeld the arabinonucleic acids(K-VIII).

ft.
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Itrhil-e this work was in progress, the stepwise synthesís of

nucleíc acids containing cyclopulíne moieties vlas repor¡"¿46:47' No

stepwise synthesís involvíng pyrimidine cyclonucleosides has been

reported,

0
t_

0=P-0

0\

The purpose of my work ís a) to ínvestigate Ëhe use of O2,2t -
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cyclouridíne in the synthesis of cyclouridine nucleotídes as

interesting analogs of natural nucleic acíds, and b) to investigare

the possibilities of the conversion of the cyclouridine nucleotides

into arabinonucleic and ribonucleic acids. The anhydro línkage of

02 12' -cyclouridine is considered to be an effective and. selective

blocking technique for the 2t-hydroxyl function of the sugar moiety.

The synthesís of derívatíves of 02,2'-cyclouridine is descríbed.

various "diestert' and "triestertt organic synthetíc approaches to the

synthesis of dinucleoside monophosphates contaíníng 02,2 t-cyclourj_dine

are investigated. studíes on the displacenent and hydfolysis of the

anhydro linkage are reported.



DISCUSSION AND RESULTS

I. Approach to the Synthesis of Dínucleoside Monophosphates

Containing 02,2 t-Cyclouridine

The chemical synthesis of ribonùcleic acids ís complícated

by the presence of the cLs-2'13t-diol ín the sugar moiety of

ribonucleosides. To direct phosphorylation or condensatÍon reactíons

solely to the 3r-position, the 2r-hydroxyl must be selectively blocked

leaving the 3t-hydroxyl free.

^)The 0'r2r-cyclonucleosides are viewed as a solution to the

problem of selectívely blocking tine 2'-hydroxyl. 02,2' -Cyclourí.dine

(cU) K-IX, resembles the 2r-deoxyribonucleoside thymidine(L) .

'9Nìfi tl
ñnr.2llll-' n r\

vosl\, lÅ'L----v
ÅLrx | |H0 :.:'i:.

tl

H^C--.'&.' ll l\H
\ntAo

Tln- rr2\\tl
-
lL

HO

The anhydro linkage in )GIX masks tlne 2'-hydroxyl and cU

appears as a deoxyribonucleoside analogue, having only tl-re 5r- and

3r-hydroxyls present. Methods developed for the synthesis of

deoxyribonucleic acids should be applicable to the synthesis of

nucleic acid analogues containing 02 12'-cyclouridine.

An elegant, yet simple approach to the synthesis of tríesters

of oligodeoxyribonucleotides l{as demonst;:ated by Letsingerl4. By

this approach, one reaction sequence presented both the protected

2B
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nucleosides necessary for the synthesis of triesters of dinucleoside

monophosphates having only 31-5r internucleoËide linkages.

5'-O-Monomethoxytritylthymidine (xIV), having a free 3'-hydroxyl,

was synthesized from thymidine and monomethoxytrityl chloríde.

3'-O-ß-Benzoylpropionylthymidine (XV), having a free 5r-hydroxyl,

was synthesized fron XIV by condensation viith ß-benzoylpropionic acid'

followed by removal of the monomethoxytrityl group by acid'

Phosphorylation of XIV, followed by condensation of the product

wirh xV gave rhe fully blocked triester derivative (xvl) of TpT.

A similar approach was envisioned for the synthesís of

dínucleoside monophosphates containínE 02,2t-cyclouridine. The

scheme for the preparatíon of Lhe required partially blocked

02 
"2t -cyclourídine derivatives by one simple reaction sequence is

outlined in Scheme IIÏ.

Scheme III. Approach to the Synthesis of 02 ,2'-Cyclourídíne Derivatives
0U

Ån,' -'\.,
L*,ä Trô il.--JJ

"olroì ìBnor rc=o,NaoRz 
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]7t+) 
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(, /i ffU-tr]--lr rl
m oH 

ïr'

Tr-C1

pyridine

B0Z HOAc

o-E-o

LIV

a) n=cit,
b)R=C6H5

heat, 15 min.
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02,2'-Cyclouridine(LII) would be synthesízed from uridine by

the method of Harnpton and Nichol31. Treatment of LII wíth a

tríphenylmethyl chloride (trityl chloride) ín refluxíng pryidine4S

should yield a 5'-0-tríty1-02,2r-cyclourídine(LIII) havíng an acid-

labile trityl group at the 5r-position and a free 3r-hydroxyl.

Treatment of LXIII \,,rith either acetic anhydride3cor benzoyl chloride4B

in dry pyridine should yíeld the ful1y blocked nucleoside LIV, the

3r-blocking group being base-1abi1e Ieither acetyl(R=CH,) or

benzoyT(R=C6H5) l. 3'-0-Acy1-02,2'-cyclouridine(LV), having a free

5t-hydroxyl, should result from treatment of LIV with acid to remove

the trityl group.

The above reactÍon sequence would yield the nucleosíde

derivarives (LIII. and LV) to be used in the synthesís of dinucleoside

monophosphates containinB 02 12f-cyclouridine by the "triester method"ll.

The simplicíty of the synthetic route to 02,2'-cycLouridíne analogues

of urídylyl-(3'-5')-uridine combined with the conversion of the

02,2'-cyclouridine moiety to arabinouridine2g'30 ot uridine2B

clearly would establish the value of the approach to the synthesis

of ribonucleic acid analogues.

II. Synthesis of 02,2r-Cyclouridine Derivatives

02"2,-Cyclouridine was easily synthesized (Ln 82.6"/" yie1-ð)

from uridine by the method of Hampton and::Nícho131. The formation

of the anhydro linkage caused dramatíc changes in the spectral and
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chromatographic properties of 02 r2t-cycLouridine relative to urídíne.

The changes allowed easy ídentification of molecules containing Ëhe

anhydro linkage. The infrared carbonyl absorption shifted frorn 5.9p

in uridine to 6.lp in 02,2'-cyclouridíne, while the ultraviolet

absorption maximum underwent a hypsochromic shíft f.rom 262nm to 249nm

with the appearance of a second absorption maximum at 223nm.

Chromatographically, the thin-layer Rf value in tetrahydrofuran (THF)

changed from 0.56 for uridíne to 0.05 for 02"2'-cyclouridine. Indeed,

R¡ values vrere loI^Ier, in general, for 02"2'-cyclourídine derívatives

compared to the corresponding uridine derivatives (Tables I and II).

Treatment ol. 02,21 -cyclouridine ü/Íth trityl chloride in dry

pyrídíne at reflux for 2 hours4B, did not yield the expected product,

LIfI . A ner.r compound \¡ras produced containing the'trityl group but

havíng uridíne-like spectral properties (infrared caribonyl absorption

at 5.9U and ultraviolet absorption maximum at 259nm). The anhydro

linkage had been hydrolysed during the reaction.

To determine the nature of rhis new product, it was detritylated

by heating in 80% aceËíc acid for 15 minutes48 and compared

chromatographically wíth urídine and arabinourídine. The arabinouridine

T,{as prepared by hydrolysís of 02,u2t-cyclouridíne with lN sodium

hydroxíde30. No correlatíon \^7as found between the detritylated

unknov,¡n and either uridine or arabinouridíne. The detritylated

unknown moved faster than both uridíne and arabínouridine on thín-layer

chromatograms in tetrahydrofuran and ethanol. The new product, thus,
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\^ras not formed by hydrolysis or displacement of the anhydro linkage

to give either 5f-0-trítyluridine or 5r-O-tritylarabinouridine.

Before examining the new products further, the reaction

conditions for the tritylation of 02"2t-cycLouridine were investigated.
Refluxíng 02 ,2''cyclourÍdine in pyrídine for:2 hours caused no change

in the nucleoside. Heating 0212'-cyclourÍdine in pyrídine, to which

a few drops of hydrochloric acid had been added, converted 02r2r-cyclo-
urídine into 2t-chloro-2t-deoxyuridine, LVrr (mp 200 - 206o, 1iL mp

205 = 20617 1 and. 207 - 212'49). chloride ions had displaced the

anhydro linkage under these conditions. A similar result could have

occurred from the trityl chl0ride treatment of 02r2f-cycl0uridine,
the chloride ions displacing the anhyd.ro linkage of the trítylated
product to yíe1d 5r-0-triryl-2,lldeoxy-2r-chlorourídíne(LVr). comparison

of 2'-déox7-2r-chlorourii.dine uríth the detritylated LVI gave identical
results by chromatography. rn additíon, a mixed melting point of the

two 2t-deoxy-2t-chlorouridines shorued no depression (mp 198 - 205",

1ít. np 205 - 206"7r). Thus, the trityrarion reacrion condítions

converted 02,2t -cyclourídine into LVI.

The ídentity of the 2r-chloro-2r-deoxyirridine was confi-rmed.

by conversíon of LVrr into 02 ,2t -cycrourid.ine by the method of
codingtons0. The 02,2r-cyclouridíne produced r¿as identical to

authentic 02,2'-cyclouridine chromatographically and spectropheto-

metrically (infrared).
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The above studies indicated that a modifícation to Scherne III

lùas necessary. Rather than synthesize 02 12'-cyclouridine first, Lhe

conversi.on of urídine into 5r-0-trityluridine(Lvrrr) was done4B. The

synthesis of Tr-cu from LVrrf was achieved by the method of Hampton

and Nicho131. scheme rrr was follor,¡ed and the 3t-O-acyl derivatives

LIV were synthesiz"¿3r48 and characterízed. Treatment of

5 I-0-tríty1-3 t-O-benzoyr-a2 
12 

I-cyclourídine(Lrv, R=c6H5) ivith goz

HOAe on a steam bath for fífteen minutes, not only removed the acid-

n

n/\iirlo- Nrrr/
P'T1
\VI
F-r

HO

Tr-C1,

pyrídíng

Pyridine, HC1

MeOH

NaOMe, DMF, 70



1abile trityl blocking group, bur also parrially hydrolysed the

anhydro linkage to yield a míxture of 3t-0-benzoyr,}z,2'-cycLouridine

(LX) and 1-(3t-0-benzoyl-p-O-arabínofuranosyl)uracil(LIX). The

presence of these t\,7o compounds which did not coïrtain the trityl

group was observed by thin-layer chromatography. only one compound

(Lx) was expected. The trityl group is derecred by sprayíng rhe

chromatogram wíth L0% perchloric acid, followed by drying in a

stream of warm air to produce a yellow-coloured spot showing the

presence of the trityl.group.

The hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage by B0% acetíc aci-d on

a steam bath posed problerns in the detrítylation of 5t-0-trityl_-02,20^

cyclouridíne derivatíves. Other reaction conditíons r¡/ere studíed to

find a solutíon. Treatment of Lrrr with 70"/" acetic acid on a steam

bath for fifteen minutes resulted ín incomplete removal of the trityl

group as rrrell as some hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage. Treatment

of Lrrr with B0Z acetic acid at room temperature for 22 hours gave

simílar results.

The hydrolysis of the anhydro 1ínkage under the acidíc

condítions necessary to remove the trityl group indicated that one

of the'ìmore sensitive acid-labile tríty1 blocking groups ruas required

for the 5'-hydroxyl. The monomethoxytrityl group was chosen as

compleËe removal of the monomethoxytrityl group from 5r-O-mono-

methoxytritylthymidine occurred in 1.5 hours with B0% acetic acid

at room temÞeratu..5-1 .
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It was also decided to fo11or¿ more closelv the reacEion

sequence of LetsÍnger}+. Thus, ín addition to usjns the mono-

methoxytríty1 group to block the 5'-hydroxyl, the S-benzoylpropionS'l

group was chosen to block the 3'-hydroxyl to yield protected nucleosides

more closely resembling those of Ïl,etsínger. The nevr reactíon sequence

for the synthesís of protected 02,2t-cyclouridine nucleosides ís

detaíled in Scheme IV"

Scheme IV. Synthesis of. O4r2 r-Cyclourídine Derivatives
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02 r2'-Cyclourídine was converted into 5 t-O-monomethoxy-

trityL-O2,2t-cycLouridíne (MMIr-cU), LXI, in 60"Á yíeld, by treatment

wíth monomethoxytrityl chloride (lvMIrCl) ín dry pyridine ar room

temperature for 4 dayssl. No hydrolysis or displacement of the

anhydro linkage occurred as the infrared carbonyl absorption at 6.06U

indicated an 02r2f-cyclouridine compound. In addítion, the

chromaËographic R¡ values were less than for 5r-0-monomethoxytrityl-

uridine prepared by the method of Smith19. The chromatographic

results \¡/ere as expected for a monomethoxytrityl derívative of

02r2'-cyclouridine which, itséIf , moves slower Lhan urid.ine ín

tetrahydrofuran. A check of LXI was made by treating 5'-O-monomethoxy-

tritylurídine under the conditions of Hampton and Nichol3I to produce

LXI" The 5t-O-monomethoxytrityl-O2,2t-cyclouridines prepared by the

trùo methods were shown to be identical by infrared spectroscopy.

A mixed rnelting poínt showed no meltíng poínt depression, further

indícation that the 5 r-Ofmonomethoxytrityl-O2,2 t-eyclouridine produced

by both methods were the same compound.

The fully blocked derivative, LXII, r¡ras synthesized by

treatment of MùfIr-cU with ß-benzoylpropionic acid and DCC ín dry

pyridinel6. The prod.uct, 5 r-0-monomethoxytríty1-3'-0-(ß-benzoy]*

propionyl)-O2,2r-cyclourídíne (MKIr-cU-OßB), was isolated in 82.5"Å

yíeld and characterized by chromatography, elemental analysis and

infrared and ultravíolet spectroscopy.

The removal of the monomethoxytrityl group from ì,lMIr-cU-OßB



r^/ith 802 acetic acid at room temperatureSl was monitored by thin-

Layer chromatography in tetrahydrofuran. After 4.5 hours,

detritylation riras complete. Inlork-up of the reaction yielded

3'-0- (B-benzoylpropíonyÐ-Oz,2t -cycLouridíne (cU-0ßB), LXTII, in

85% yieLð.. The product was fu1ly characterized by chromatography,

elemental analysis and infrared and ultraviolet spectroscopy.

The chromatographic and spectroscopíc data for the nucleosides

above are reported ín Table T, fI and III"

The desired derivatíves of 02,2t-cyclouridine have been

synthesized in good yíeld by one reactíon sequence (Scheme IV).

Inítíal studíes in the phosphorylation of MMIr-cU and in the

synthesis of dinucleoside monophosphates containinE 02,2' -cyclo-

urídíne are díscussed in Section IfI.

III . Phosphorylatíon of 5 '-O-Monomethoxytrityl-O2 , 2 I -cyclouridine

and Synthesís of a Dinucleoside Monophosphate ConËaining 02,2t-Cyclo-

uridíne

For the initial studies on the synthesís of dinucleosíde

monophosphates containín E 02 ,2t -cyclouridine, the "triester methodrrl l' 
' 

1 3

was chosen, the reason being that the neutral character of the

phosphotrièster - product would a11ow rapid separatíon by si1íca ge1

chromatography usíng organic solvents13.
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In a small-sca1e reaction, 5 t-O-monomethoxytrityL-O2r2 t-cyclo-

r.r-ídine (25 rng, 0.05 mrnole) \,ras treated with B-cyanoethyl phosphate

(0.1 mmole) in dry pyridine using mesitylenesulfonyl chloride (0.2 mmole)

as the condensing agentl3. After 6 hours, the reaction was quenched

by the addition of water. The mixture was stirred for 16 hours to

break up any pyrophosphates formed.52. The absence of starting

material was determined by thin-layer chromatography, indicatíng

complete phosphorylatíon. Spraying with 102 perchloric acid, hor^iever,

revealed the presence of a large amount of monomethoxytritanol,

indicating extensive detritylatÍon. The acídic character of the

sulfonic acíds present in the mixture was considered to be the

cause of the detritylation. Later however, the heat caused by addition

of water to pyridine, coupled with the presence of the arylsulfonic

acids was determined to be the cause of the detritylation.

Dicyclohexylcarbodiínide (DCC) is also used as a condensing

agent in nucleotide synthesis. Although the rate of phosphorylation

using dicyclohexylcarbodíímide is slower than that of arylsulfonyl

chlorid.es, the yields are comparable4" More important to this r,rorke

Ëhe weakly basíc nature of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide and its by-product,

dicyclohexylurea (DCU) , should not corì.tribute to the detritylation

of compounds having the monomethoxytrítyl blocking group.

In a small-sca1e reactíon. 5 t-0-monomethoxvtritvl-02.2 t-cvclo-

uridine (50 mg, 0.1 mmole) r¡/as Lreated with ß-cyanoethyl phosphate

(0.4 mmole) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (1.6 mmole) in pyridine for
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three days53. An electrophoresis of the reactíon mixture showed

the major malelial of the reaction as a spot moving as fast as the

phosphodiester, TpT. Spraying this major spot with l0% perchloric

acid and heating gave an orange colour, índicatíng that the májor

product contaíned the monomethoxTtrityl group. 5'-0-monomethoxytríty1-

02 r2t -cyclourídine is neutral; hence, it will not move from the origín

on electrophoresis. The charged, monomeËhoxyLrityl product

corresponding to the major spot moving as fast as TpT on electrophoresis

\^ras the ß-cyanoethyl derivative of 5t-O-monomethoxytrityL-02,2 f-cyclo-

urídine 3r-phosphate (MMIr-cUp(CE)), LXIV.

N{tt il*'orSY
rl 0

I
,-0- 
P =0
I
0 -CH"CII"CNLL

LX]V
The mixture \¡/as cooled in an ice bath and the reaction

quenched bytthe addítion of cold \rTaLer to prevent any heat of mixing

from contributing to detrilylation or hydrolysis of the anhydro

1ínkage. After sLírÈíng f.or l-6 hours to precípitate dicyclohexylurea

and to break up pyrophosphates, the mixture was fíltered to remove

Dctrr"r The product (85 "5"Å yíeLd, as the ammoníum salt) was isolated

by preparative paper chromatography. An infrared spectrum gave a

OH
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carbonyl absorption at 6.06U, indícating the presence of a

cU derívative. In addition, the weak nítrile absorption at 4.41t

indicated the presence of the ß-cyanoethyl group. Infrared

spectroscopy thus confírmed the product as MMTrecUp(CE).

Though efficient in the synthesis of phosphodiesters,

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide is not effective in the synthesís of

phosphotriesters53. The arylsulfonyl chloríð,e, 2,4,6-xrüsopropyl-

benzenesulfonyl chloride (TPS) has been effectively used in the

synthesis of phosphotriestersll.

To examine the effects of triísopropylbenzenesulfonyl

chloride wíth respect to the labilíty of the monomethoxytrityl

and 02 
"21 -cycLouridíne moíeties, and to,,studi,. the,.ef fect of., the

02,2' -cyclouridine moiety on the synthesis of a dinucleoside

monophosphate, a uridíne derívative having a free 5t-hydroxyl,

rather than 3t-O-(ß-b"nzoylpropíony1) -O2 r2t-cyclouridine was used.

Only one 02,2' -cyclouridíne moiety would then have to be considered

Ín examíníng the results of the condensation reactions. 2'13' -O-Iso-

propylídeneuridine (U-OIP), LXV, r¡/as readily synthesized from uridine

by treatment with p-toluenesulfonic acid (TsOH) in dry acetone at

room Lemperature This uridine derivative has a free 5'-hydroxyl

and a smal1, acid-labíle isopropylídene group blocking the cis-2'r3'-

dio1.
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acetone, TsOH

å0,"

Ì¡^ \tA""-7\l- \,flH00
u ",/""u'^3- "'-3

LXV

The scheme involving the triester condensation of

5 t-O-monomethoxytrityl-O2 ,2'-cycT"ouridine wíth 2 t ,3 t-O-isopropylidene-

uridine i-s outlined below.

MMIr0
MMIr0

ß-CEP. DCC---+
pyridine
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5 '-0-Monomethoxytr ityl-\2,2 t -cyclouridine (L:g; 2 rnrnoles ) . \,ùas

phosphorylated by ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (B mrnoles) and

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (32 mmoles) ín dry pyridine to yíeld

Mlflr-cUp(CE). After quenching the reaction by the addition of cold

T,,rater to the solutÍon cooled in an ice bath, the míxture was stírred

for 16 hours. A thin'- layer chromatogram in Èetrahydrofuran revealed

complete phosphorylatíon as shown by the absence of any

5t-Q-monomethoxyËrLtyL-}2,2t-cyclouridíne. fn additíon, Do detrítylation

of the product was observed as indicated by the absence of

monomethoxytrítano1. After removíng dicyclohexylurea by filtration,

the f íltrate r^ras extracted with chlorof orm-ethanol ('v5:1) . The

limited solubility of Mt"flr-cup (CE) in chloroform meant that a small

amount of ethanol must be used to aid in dissolvíng the product in

the organic 1ayer, thus separating the product from the excess

g-cyanoethyl phospate whích remains ín the aqueous layer. After separation

of the layers, a thín:-layer chromatogram in tetrahydrofuran showed

the product Ín the organic layer' not ín the aqueous layer. The

organic layer \,üas extracted with saturated aqueous sodium chloride,

and then concentrated under reduced pressure. Dry pyridine was added

and the MMIr-cUp(CE) dissolved. The míxture was filtered to remove

undissolved salts and dícyclohexylurea.

The product \^ias dried and condensed with 2t ,3t -0-isopropylidene-

urídine (3 mmoles) using triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (4 nunoles)

as the condensing agent. The reaction \,ilas quenched after 18 hours by
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the addition of cold r+ater to the cooled reacËion. After stirring for

t hour, the product \¡ras extracted into chloroform, the layers separated,

the organic layer concentrated to a sma11 volume, and the products

precipitated with ether. The residue ruas dissolved in tetrahydrofuran

and applíed to thick-layer plates. The plates were developed first

in ethyl acetate, then in tetrahydrofuran. The band with Rt (TI{F) 0.23

was eluted with tetrahydrofuran to give 480mg (27%) of a product

identified as the g-cyanoethyl derivative of 5r-0-monomethoxTtrityl-

02,2' - cy clouridylyl- (3 I -5' ) -2', 3 I -0-isopropylideneurídine, LXVI

(}fl4lr-cUp(CE)U-OIP) . The product r.ìras characterízed by thín-layer

and paper chromatography, elemental analysís, and by infrared and

ultraviolet spectroscopy. The studies involving this analog of a

naLural dinucleoside monophosphate are reported below and also

serve to characterize the product. The synthesís of LXVI represents

the first stepwise chemical synthesis of a dínucleoside

monophosphaËe contaíning a cyclouridine moieLf'r - '

IV. Studies on MMIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP and its Derivatives

To prepare the phosphodiester 02,2' -cyclouridylyl-

(3'-5')-2',3r-0-ísopropylideneuridine (cUpU-OIP), LXVI $ias treated

with B0% acetic acid at room temperature tor 2 hours to remove

the monomethoxytrityl group. The solvents v/ere removed under

reduced pressure. The residue r,^Ias treated with a weakly alkaline

solution6, pyrídine-ammonium hydroxide (5;2), for 30 minutes to

remove Ëhe cyanoethyl group. The product, cUpU-OIP
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(LXVII) \,ras isolated by paper chromatography followed by preparative

electrophoresis. An ultraviolet spectrum of cUpU-OIP gave an

absorption maximum (Àmax) of 255nm, a result expected from the

combínation of an 02,2t-cyclouridine moiety (Àmax 249nrr) and a

uridine moiety (Àmax 262nm). The ísopropylidene group r^ras not

removed as the acidíc conditíons required (80"/" acetic acid at

100ÎC for 90 minutes)55 rer. found previously to ïesult in the

hydrolysís of the anhydro linkage.

cUpU-OIP vüas treated with snake venom and spleen

phosphodiesteraseÉ': snake venom requires the nucleotide to have

a free 3r-hydroxyl in order to act" cupu-orP has an isopropylidene

group blocking the 3'-hydroxyl; however, the smal1 gïoup did not

affect the ability of the enzyme to recognize a non-phosphorylated

3rhydroxyl. Complete degradation to 0212'-cyclouridine and to

2' ,3' -O-isopropylideneuridíne 5'-phosphate (pU-OIp) occurred on

treatment of cUpU-OfP with snake veriom. The products r¡rere isolated

by paper chromatography and characterized by ultraviolet spectroscopy

(Àmax for cu of 250nm and Àmax for pu-orP of 262nm) " spleen enzyrne

requires the nucleoËide to have a free 5r-hydroxyl. Although

cUpU-OIP had a free 5t-hydroxyl, no errzyme degradation of the

dinucleoside monophosphate occurred (cf. 44,46). To determine

whether the inactivity r¡ras a result of the 02 ,2' -cyclouridine moiety

or perhaps a faulty enzyme preparation, the ,unõegraded cupu-orP from

the spleen enzyme assay was isolated and treated with lN sodium
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hydroxide to hydrolyse the anhydro linkage. The prod.uct arabino-

uridylyl-(3'-5' )-2',3'-O-isopropylideneuridine, aupu-orp (LXVIrr) was

isolated by paper chromatography. Treatment with spleen phosphodiesterase

gave complete degradation to arabínouridine 3r-phosphate (aup) and

2' ,3' -O-isopropylideneuridine. The inactivity of the spleen enzJrme

on cupu-OrP was, in fact, due to the presence of the 02r2t-cyclouridine

moíety. (Scheme V) "

To further characteríze the triester product, the acíd-labile

blocking groups \.{ere removed and the anh¡i'dro linkage hydrolysed by

treatment wiLh 802 acetíc acid at reflux for 3 hours. After removal

of the cyanoethyl group by base, the phosphodiester arabíno-, .,:

uridylyl-(3'-51)-uridine, aUpU (LXIX) was isolated by paper

chromatography and characterízed by electrophoresis, paper chromatography

and ul-traviolet spectroscopy (absorption maxímum of 260nm indicating

the absence of the cu uroiety) . Treatment rr¡íth snake venom

phosphodiesterase gave complete degradation to arabinouridine (aU) and

uridine 5r-phosphate. Treatment with spleen phosphodiesterase gave

complete degradation to arabinourídine 3t-phosphate (aup) and uridine.

The products of the enzSrme assays were characterized by paper chromatography

and ultraviolet spectroscopy. (Scheme V) .

Fínally, the conversion of cupu-orp to aupu was accomplished

by refluxing in B0% acetic acid. comparison with aupu prepared from

LXVI shot¿ed identical compounds by paper chromatography and ultravioleL

spectroscopy. The characterízaxion of the rriester MMfÉ-cup(cE)u-orp
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and íts derivatives by chemical and enzymic studíes \¡ras a further

proof that a dinucleoside monophosphate triester containing the

02 ,2' -cyclouríd.ine moiety \^7as synthesized by chemical means.

V. Attempted Synthesis of MMIr-cUp(CE)cU-OßB

The successful synthesís of MMTr-cUp(CE)U-OIp encouraged ,

attempts to synthesÍze the g-cyanoethyl ester of

5 '-0-monomethoxytrityl-Oz ,2 r-cyclourídylyl- (3 '-5') -3 '-0- (ß-Oen zoyl-

propionyl)-02,2t-cyclouridine, IM.IÍ-cUp(CE)cU-OßB (LXX), a

dínucleoside monophosphate containing only the 02,2t-cyclourídi.ne moiety.

t\
IL",JJ*'ollV' HO

\llt +

l-1
o

I
O= P -0-

I
0 -cH2cH2cN

TPS

pyridine
o
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I
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MMIr-cUp(CE) (LXIV) was synrhesized by phosphorylation of

5 t -0-monomethoxytrityl-02,2' - cy cJ:ourid j.ne with ß-cyanoethyl phosphate

(B mmoles) and dicyclohexylcarbodíimide (32 mmoles). After rhe

work-up descriþed previously, IXIV \,/as treated wíth

3'-0-($-benzoylpropionyl)-02,2r-cyclouridine (LXIII) and i:..r

triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride in dry pyridine. Thin-layer

chromatography showed no condensation to have occurred.

To make certain LXIII was dry, the compound was dissolved

ín tetrahydrofuran, precipítated with hexane, and dríed ín a dryíng

pistol over P205. LXIII (7rng, 2 equiv) was mixed with

MMIr-cUp(CE)(6mg, I equiv) obtained as a lyophilized powder frorn

the small-sca1e phosphorylation. Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride

(2reqqiv).r and dry pyridine were added. After 24 hours, no condensation

occurred. No condensation occurred in a third attempt using a procedure

similar to the first method.

The inability to condense two.O2r2t-cyclouridíne moietíes by

the "triester method" was disturbing; however, the results of the

displacement studies on MIIIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP reported below made further

attempts to synthesize LK unnecessary.

VI. Studíes on Displacernent of the Anhydro Linkage in Ml'{Tr-cUp(CE)U-:.OIP

Havíng successfully hydrolysed the anhydro línkage to yield

the arabíno derivative aupu, the dísplacement of the anhydro linkage

to Lhe corresponding ribonucleic acid was investigated.

MMIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP r,zas treated wíth 80% acetic acid at room
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temperature to remove the monomethoxytrityl group. After

removal of the solvents under reduced pressure and treatment of the

residue with pentane to remove monomethoxrytrítanol, the product

obtained was the ß-cyanoethyl ester of 02,2f-cyclourídy1y1-

(3'-5')-2',3r-O-isopropylideneuridine, cUp(CE)U-OIP (LXXI). To

displace the anhydro linkage and producethh.euridine derivative,

uridylyl-(3'-5')-2',3'-O-isopropylideneurídine (upu-ofp), cUp(CE)U-OIP

\,ras treated with sodium benzoate (NaOBZ) and benzoic acid (Bz0ËI) in

dímethylformamide a-t reflux for 3 hours2B,folloto"d by basic treat-

ment to remove the base-labíle ß-cyanoethyl and benzoyl groups.

Two products r^/ere isolated by paper chromatography, Í) a neutral

product shown to be 2',3' -0-ísopropylideneuridíne by comparison

v¡ith authentíc U-OIP, and ií) an an:ioeíc product ídentified as

uridine 2' ,3' -cyclic phosphate, Ucp (LXXII) by comparison with

authentíc Ucp on paper chromatography and electrophoresís.

ig=p-gCH2CH2CN 2)0H-

1)NaOBz, BzOHo DMF, 150o

00
.\..-li i" il=-Ä*-kùì"?'.7

\-l f \--rl
0..,! ot^'o

orr+ nrc /c\cn,

LXXII
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\' tllH
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A possible mechanism to explaín the degradation of the

triester involved ß-elimiaation of the cyanoethyl group follovred by

phosphate anion displacement of the anhydro 1ínkage to yield the cyclic

interrne'diate LXXIII . Benzoate ion attack at the 5t-carbon of the

2',3' -O-isopropylideneurídíne moíety gave the products, uridine 2,,3,-

cyclic phosphate and 5Ì-0-benzoyr-2',3r*ísopropylideneuridine (Bzu-orp).

In the work-up, Ëreatment wÍth base oonverted the 5r-0-benzoyl

derivatíve ínto 2t,3t -}-isopropylideneuridine.

_------_-->

H0-- ^Ul"r"\
\_/'llo--/
olTo-T

0-,/
,, n./Ú \n,n3\, un3 _

To símplify the study of the degradatíon reactíott, Ozr2r-cyclo-

urídylyl-(3'-5' ) -2',3 t-O-isopropylideneuridine (cUpU-OIP) was used.

Treatment of cUpU-OIP with sodium benzoate and benzoic acid in dimethyl-

formamide led to the formaLion of uridine 2'13' -cyclic phosphate and

5r-0-benzoyl-2t,3t-O-isopropylideneuridine (by comparison with authentic

BzU-OIP on thin-layer chromatography and by mass spectrometry). The

mechanism of phosphate anion displacement of the anhydro linkage under

the reactj.on conditions above appeared to be confírmed.

ö
O{9 ,N
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To investigate the displacement of the anhydro linkage by

the benzoate ion under mílder reactíon conditions,Ct2 12t-cyclouridine

r'ras treated with sodium benzoaËe and benzoíc acid in dímethylformamíde

at 50o and aË 100" for 3 hours. Little change in the 02 ,2t -cyclo-

uridine was observed. Treatment of. 02r2'-cyclouridine with sodium

benzoate and benzoic acid in refluxing ethanol for 6 hours also

shor'red little change ín the nucleoside. Obviously, mildér condí.tions

did not work; the more vigorous conditíons of Fox28 t.t. necessary to

displace the anhydro línkage.

The S-cyanoethyl group ôf cUp(CE)U-OIP readily underruent a

S-elímination reaction when exposed to the condítions requíred for

the displacement of the anhydro linkage. To resolve the problem and

prevent degradatíon of the 02,2t-cyclourídine nucleotide, a phosphate

blocking group which r¿ou1d not undergo such eliminatien, ,hrês required.

The B,S,g-tríchloroethyl groupl2 was considered as the alternative to

the cyanoethyl group as the trichloroethyl group could not undergo

B-elirnination.

Initial Studíes ín the Use of the ß, ß, ß-Trichloroethyl Phosphate

Blocking Group

Ecksteinl2 used ß, ß, ß-trichloroethyl phosphorodichloridate

(TCEPC12') as the phosphorylatíng agent in the synthesis of Ëriesters

of nucleic acids. The high reactivíty of the phosphorodichloridate

permitted phosphorylation and condensatíon reactions without the

aid of a condensing agent.
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The synthesís of TCEPC12 was achieved by the rnethod of

Eckstein56. To study the effects of the phosphorochlorídate on the

02,2'-cyelouridine moiety, the synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-trichloroethyl

ester of MMlr-cupu-OrP was investígated. As the ß,ß,ß-trichloroethyl

triester of MMrr-cupu-orP v/as not expeeted to díffer greatly from the

S-cyanoethyl tríester producr Mlflr-cup(CE)U-OIP with respect ro

physícal propertÍ-es, the analysis of the phosphorodíchloridate reaction

would be aided by reference to the cyanoethyl triester previously

synthesized.

5'-0-MonomethoxytrityT-}z,2 t-cyclouridíne (100mg, 0.2 rnmole)

in dry pyridine (1.2m1) was slorvly dropped into a solurion of

TCEPC12 (0.2 mmole) in dry pyridíne (0.Bml)s6. Afrer sËirring for

17 hours, a thin-layer chromatogram ín tetrahydrofuran showed

complete conversíon of 5 r -0-monomethoxytrityl-02 ,2' -cyclourídine .

To thís solution 2'"3' -O-isopropylideneuridine (0.1 rnmole) was added.

After 24 hours, the product contaíning the monomethoxytrityl group

was isolated by thick-layer chromatography. The monomethoxytrityl

and trichloroethyl groups \Árere removed by treatment with B0Z acetic

acid and zínc dust for 3 hours56. Preparatíve electrophoresis gave

a product band moving like TpT, índicating a monoaniooic specíes

(expected to be eUpU-OIP). The ultravj-olet spectrum gave an absorption

maximum of 25Onm, characterístic of 02r2t-cyclourídíne, not 255nm,

characteristic of cUpU-OIP. Snake venom phosphodiesterase, whích

degraded cUpU-OIP, did not degrade the new product. It appeared

that a new product was formed in the initial phosphorylation.

Th.is product contaíned only the cU moíety.
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To determíne the identity of the new product, 5f-0-mono-

methoxytrityl-}2,2t-cyclouridine was treated with TCEpcl2 The

product,d the reaction was ú.dentical chromatographically to the new

product formed above. After isolation by thick-layer chromatography,

the monomethoxytrityl group l{as removed by treatment i¡ith BOZ acetic

acid. The solvents Ì^rere removed and the resídue treated \dith 2N

sodium hydroxide for 4 mínutes. The product was ísolated by preparative

paper chromatography" An electrophoresis showed the product to be

monoaniogic snake venom gave no degradation, whí1e spleen

phosphodiesterase gave a dianioqic product, ín additíon to

undegraded starting material. The results indícated a pyrophosphate

product, Lurv. The base treatment hydrolysed the detritylated

pyrophosphate to Ëhe ß,ß,ß-trichloroethyl ester of arauridíne

3f-phosphate (aup(TCE)). spleen degraded rhe aup(TCE) ro yield

arauridíne 3'-phosphate. As aup(TCE) had no free 31-hydroxyl, snake
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venom r¡/as unable to degrade Lhe product.

The above results indicated that the TCEPC12 might in

fact be another active phosphorylating agent. Before investigating

the phosphorodichloridate reaction further, the important spleen

enzyme result \,rith eUpU-OIP indicated that the synthesis of a

dinucleoside monophosphate containing a cU moiety at the 3'-terminus

r"¡ith a free 3r-hydroxyl was of primary importance. The ability of

phosphodiesterase, particularly snake venom, to degrade such a

dinucleoside monophosphate would be of ínterest.

Synthesis of Thyrnidylyl-(3'-5' )-3'-O-acetyl-O2,2 r-cyclourídine and

Enzyme Studies

The unsuccessful synthesis of the triester, MMTr-cUp(CE)cU-0$8,

may have been due;:to interference of the phosphodiester attack on the

5'-hyd.roxyl of 3t-0{ß-b"nzoylpropiony}O2r2 f-cyclouridine by a

combinatíon of the rigid nucleoside confc,rmation (caused by the

anhydro linkage) and the benzoylpropionyl group attached to the

3l-pgsition. To minimize arly interference in the phosphodiester

condensation to the free 5t-hydroxyl of a 0212'-cyclouridine derivatíve,

a "diester" synthetic route, condensing a phosphomonoester to .':l

02 "2'-cyclouridi-ne, 
r¡as ínvestigated. The benzoylpropionyl group

was replaced by the smaller acetyl group to give 31-0-aceËyl-0212'*

cyclouridine. As the unsuitable base-labi1e cyanoethyl phosphate

blocking group r^ras to be replaced by the trichloroethyl group in

tríester synthesés, 3t-O-acetyl-02 
"2t -cycLouridine, having a base-
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1abi1e acetyl group, would then replace 3'-0-(ß-b.nzoylpropionyl)-

02 r2t -cyclouridíne in tríester synthetic schemes to synthesize

dinucleoside monophosphate derivatives containino nn'lrz rha

02,2t -cy clouridine moiety.

5 I -0-Monomethoxytrityl-02 ,2 t -cyclouridíne (2 ,5g, 5 mrnole)

vÍas treated with acetic anhydride in d:ly pyridine to yíe1d3

5' -0-monomethoxytrityl-3 | -0-acety L-02,2 | -cyclouridine, LÐ(V (2. 57 g,

95%). The product was fu11y characteri-zed. Treatment of LXXV rvíth

80% aeetic acid at room temperature yielded 3r-O-acetyl-O2,2f-cyclo-

uridine, LXXVI (7BZ yi'eld). The product \^ras fu11y characterized by

paper chromatography, elemental analysis and infrared and ultraviolet

spectroscopy.
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To determ¡ine whether an 02 12' -cyclouridine moiety having a

free 5t-hydroxyl could be condensed with a nucleoside 3r-phosphate

in a "diester synthesis", 5t-O-monomethoxytritylthymidine 31-phosphate

(MMIr-Tp, LXVII) was chosen as the nucleoside 3t-phosphate for two

reasons. First, the product of the condensation reaction weuld

contain only one 02,2t -cyclourídine moiety allowing easy analysís of
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the reaction. Second, MMIr-?p could be readily synthesízedl3t57.

5'-O-Monomethoxytrítylthymidine (BOmg, 0.15 mmole) was phosphorylatedl3

to yield the B-cyanoethyl ester of 5r-0-monomethoxytritylthymidíne

3r-phosphate. The cyanoethyl group lras removed by treatment \,rith 7M

ammonium hydroxide5T at 60oC to yield I,XXVII. The product was isolated

by paper chromatography.
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LXXVII was condensed with 3 t-O-acetyL-O2 r2t -eycLouridine

(20mg, 0.075 mmole) ín dry pyridine with mesitylenesulfonyl chloride

as condensing agent. The reaction was quenched after 6.5 hours by

the addition,':of cold water. The solvents r^rere removed and the

resídue treated !üíth 802 acetic acíd for 2.5 hours. The product,

thyrnidylyl- (3 '-5 ' ) -3 '-O-acety L-02 ,2 r-eyclourídine , LXXVIII (Tp cU-OAc)

was isolated by preparati-ve paper chromatography followed by preparatíve

electrophoresis. The yield Tras spectrophotometrically determined to

be L37". The ultraviolet spectrum gave an absorption maximum of 260nm,

a result expected from the combinatíon of a thyrnidine moieËy (Àmax

267) and an 02,2' -cyclouridine moiety (Àmax 249nn) .
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To characteríze the product, TpcU-OAc was treated wLtlr 751l

ammonium-hydroxide'- ethanol for 90 minutes to remove the acetyl group.

The product, thymidylyl-(3'-5'¡-92,2'-cyclouridine, TpcU(LXXIX) was

isolated by paper chromatography. The ultraviolet spectrum gave an

absorption of 260nm, indicating no hydrolysis of Ëhe anhydro linkage

on removal of the acetyl grogp. TpcU \nias treaLed wíth spleen

phosphodiesterase for the usual 5 hours and also f.or 24 hours. Complete

degradation occurred after 5 hours to yíe1d thymidine 3r-phosphate

(rp) and 02,21-cycLouridine. After 24 hours, in addítion to complete

degradation, significant conversion of Tp to thyrrídine was observed

due to the phosphomonesterase activity presenË in the spleen enzyme

preparation. Treatment of TpcU with snake venom for 7 hours gave no

degradation of TpcU. However, the basic buffer (pH 9.0) eaused 7%

hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage to yield TpaU which was degraded
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Scheme VI. Enzyme Studies on TpcU and TpaU.
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to yield thymidine (T),,and arabinouridíne 5'-phosphate (paU).

After 24 hours treatment wíth snake venom) TpcU was hydrolysed to

TpaU to the extent of 357". The TpaU degraded to T and paU ruhile

the TpcU was undegraded. (Scheme VI).

To furttrer characterize the product, TpcU lras converted into

TpaÜ (f,Ð<X) by B0% acetÍc acid and heat. Treatment of TpaU wíth

spleen enzyme gave complete degradation to thynidine 3'-phosphate and

arabínouridine. Treatment of TpaU with snake venom gave 357"

degradation to thymidine and arabínouridine 5r-phosphate after seven

hours, and 75% degradatíon after 24 hours. The undegraded TpaU from

the snake venom assays T¡ras treaLed with spleen enzyme. Complete

degradation,.of rthe:product occurred (Scheme VI) .

Spleen phosphodiesterase, which degrades from the 5'-hydroxyl

end of a nucleic acid, did not degrade cUpU-OIP, Ëhe 5'-hydroxyl

nucleoside moíety being 02,2' -cyclouridine. Snake venom, which degrades

from the 3r-hydroxyl end of a nucleic acid, did not degrade TpcU, the

3'-hydroxyl nucleoside moiety being 02,2'-cyclouridíne. In add.ition,

the rate of degradation of the arabino derivatíve TpaU, r¡ras slower

than for a dinucleoside monophosphate containing uridine in place of

arabinouridine (Wechter34 found the dínucleoside monophosphates

containing arabinocytidine to require more eÍLzyme and longer incubation

times than the corresponding ribocytidine nucleotides in order to

achieve compleËe degradation).

The synthesis of dinucleoside monophosphates having only one

02,Zt-cyclourídine moÍ.eËy, cUpU-OIP and TpcU, yielded ínteresting
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phosphodiesterase results. To complete the series, the synthesis of

a dinucleoside monophosphate containing only 02r2t-cyclouridíne moietíes

was investigated.

Synthesis of the 3t-5t and 3r-3t fsomers of 02,2t-Cyclouridylyl-O2,2t-

cyclouridine (cUpcU)

The ß,ß,ß*tríchloroethyl phosphorodichloridate "triester method"

was considered the preferred route Ín the synthesis of cUpcU. The

Ëríester product would have the base-stable tríchloroethyl blocking

group on the phosphate allowing displacement of the anhydro linkage

without degradation of the dínucleoside monophosphate. As problems

arose in the use of TCEPC12, hor,.rever, the synthesis of cUpcU usíng

inethyl phosphorodichlorídate (Mepelr)tt r,¡as investigated. The

phosphorylatj.on of 5'-0-dimethoxytritylthl'mídine by MePC12 to yield

5 t-O-dimethoxytritylthymídine 3 t-phosphate, LXXXI, \ras reportedsg.

The methyl group, from the intermedíate diester, Ìüas easily removed

by treatment with weak base (pH 7.5).

DMIrO- ^Îhy
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0
I

0=P-0-
,!

0-

HO
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The synthesis of cUpcU by the method Ecksteinl2, usíng

methyl phosphorodíchlorídate, \,,ras investigated . 5 f -0-Mono-

methoxytrityl-O2 ,2'-eycLouridine (0.5 rnmole) in pyrídine \¡/as

s1ow1y dropped ínto a solutíon of methyl phosphorodichloridate (0"S

mmole) in pyridine. After stírríng for five hours,

3r-O-acetyL-02,2r-cyclouridine (0.25 mrnole) was added. Cold

rnrater was added after 16 hours to quench the reaction. An impure

monomethoxytrítyl contaíning product was isolated by thick-layer

plates. The blocking groups \¡rere removed by treatment wíth B0%

acetic acid followed by 15% ammonium hydroxide-ethanol and the

product "cUpcU" (LXXXII , 7.6%) was isolated by preparative paper

chromatography.
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The absorption maxíma (25Onm ar.d 223nm) and electrophoretic rnobility

(R* 0.28) índicated Ëhat a diester containíng only the 02,2r-cyclourídine

moiety had been synthesized.

t)CfiII was not degraded by snake venom or spleen

phosphodiesterase. The anhydro linkages rvere hydrolysed by Ëreatment

with 2N sodium hydroxide to yield "aUpaU", LXXXIII (Àmax 262nm).

Spleen enz)rme gave only 367" degradation of L)üXIII to arabinouridine

3r-phosphate and arabinouridine, even after incubation for 24 hours.

Spleen enzyme did not degrade the isolated, undegraded product in

a separate enzyme assay. Snake venom gave 24% degradation to

arabinouridine 5 r-phosphaËe and arabínouridine after íncrrbation

f.or 7 hours, and 351l degradation after 24 hours. Obviously, ru65% of

the product believed to be 02,2'-cycLouridylyl-(3'-5'¡-02,2r-cyclourídine

rnias, in facË, another compound. (Scheme VII).

LXXXII \,,zas treated wíth 2N sodium tÍydroxide. Paper

chromatography in solvent C for 48 hours yielded two products, both

arabinouridine derivaËives (Àmax 262nm). The slower moving product

was completely degraded by spleen enzyme to yield aUp and aU, this

product being aUp(31-5r)aU. The faster moving product was

undegraded by either snake venom or spleen enzyme. The stabiliry

of the Ímpurity to concentrated base, coupled to its sËability to

phosphodiesterases suggested that the impurity r.^las the 3r-37

phosphate isomer LXXXV, deríved from 02r2 t-cyclouridylyl-

(3'-3')-02,21 -cycLouridine, LXXXIV (Scheme VIII) .
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Scheme VII. Enzyme Studies
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The 3r-3t isomer was probably synthesized during the iniËial

phosphorylation by the attack of LXXXI at the 3f- position of a second

MKIr-cU. To test the hypothesis, the phosphorylation reaction r¡las

repeated. The reactíon was quenched with r¡rater after 4.5 hours and

the monomethoxytrityl group removed by treatment with B0% acetíc acid.

The product r,ras then treated rvith 2N sodium hydroxíde to remove the

methyl group and hydrolyse the anhydro linkage. Paper chromatograms

revealed the presence of a monoanionic species (LXXXV) in addition

to the expected arabínouridine 3r-phospate.

It Ís interesting to note that Smrt and Cat1in59 were able

to remove the methyl group from the methyl ester of 5'-Q-dímethoxy-

trítylrhyrnídíne 3llptbsphate by slightly basic condilions of pH 7"5.

Using ethyl phosphorodichloridate and following Lhe same procedures '

rhese \úorkers isolated both the 5r-Q-dímethoxytrítylthymidíne

3t-phosphate and the ethyl ester. (Apparently the ethyl ester \,^ias

more stable to the hydrolysis condítions than the methyl ester).

TsfO and co-T¡iorker"60:61, horevur, synthesized the methyl and ethyl

tríester derivatives of TpT and d-ApA and found the ethyl triester

to be stable to 2N sodium hydroxide for 10 minutes at room

temperature. No stability study of the methyl triester to base was

reported. One would expect the methyl or ethyl groups in a

triester to be more sensitive to base than in the diester; however,

no comment Ìüas made by Ts'O et a160 whose synthesis appeared ín the

literature approxímately one year later.
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No other comment on these results wíll be attempted except

to staçe that work presented ín this thesis gave satisfactory removal

of the methyl group from the triester to yíe1d the mixture of the

3'-5' and 3r-3' isomers of cUpcU and aUpaU.

Although the 3r-3 I ísomer inras synthesized and isolated as

an impurity, cUp(3'-5')cU, in fact, rvas synthesized. The product was

notdegraded by the phosphodiesterases. The lability of the methyl

group with base limited the usefullness of the methyl tríester in

displacement studies. The synthesis of a triester containíng the

apparently base-stable trichloroethyl group by the "phosphorodichloridate

methodtt ruas ínvestísated.

AËtempted Synthesis of IWIIr-cUp (TCE)U-O]P (LXXXVI) using

ß, ß, ß-Tríchloroethyl Phosphorodichlorídate

The ß,$,p-trichloroethyl phosphorodichloridate (TCEPCIz)

used ín the fo11owíng experiments was purchased, hence, ít was not

the phosphorylating agent used in the previous "phosphorodichloridate"

reactíons.

5'-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,21 -cycLouridine (0. 1 mrnole) in

pyrídine was slowly dropped into a solutíon ef ß,ß,ß-tríchloroethyl

phosphorodichlorídate (0.1 mmole) inppyrídíne over a period of

6ihoursl2. After stirring f.or 20 hours, the products r,,rere

isolated by paper chromatography. The nucleotide band wíth
(,

R; 0.48 was eluted and lyophiLLzed. The product (R* 0.20 and
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Àmax 230nm, indicative of Ml"trr-cUp(TCE)) was treated wíth

2t 13' -0-ís opropylideneuridíne and tríÍsopropylb.enzenesulf onyl

chloride. No condensation had occurred.

5 r-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2 t-cyclouridíne (0.2 mmole) was

phosphorylated in the usual manner with TCEPC12. After 16 hours

triisopropylbenzenêsulfonyl chloride was added, follor,ied by

2r r3r-O-isopropylideneurídine. After 21 hours, the monomethoxytrityl

and trichloroethyl groups vrere removed by zinc and 80% acetíc acíd56.

The products, isolated by preparative paper chromatography, all had

arabínouridíne or uridine ultravj-olet spectra (Àmax 260-262na) 
"

The anhydro linkage had been hydrolyzed, probably during the

concentration of the pyridíne and acetíc acj-d solutions.

To resolve this problem, the reaction was repeated and

quenched by pouring the pyrídine solution ínto ether to päecipitate

the product. After treatment wíth zinc and acetic acid, the

solution was lyophílized. The products isolated by paper

chromatography, agaín were uridine-like, índicatíng anhydro linkage

hydrolysis.

02,2' -eyclouridine was treated with 8OZ acetic acid and

zinc to test the stability of the anhydro linkage. No hydrolysis of

^t0'12'-cyclourídine to arabinouridine occurred after 4 hours.

To determíne whether the anhydro linkage was hydrolysed

during the ínitial phosp-ro-r.ytration reactj.on, 5 t-0-monomethoxy- :'

trityL-}2,2'-cyclourídine (0.2 mmole) was phosphorylated in the

usual manner with TCEPC12. After 16 hours, a thin-Layer
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chromatogram shol,red,'no MMTr-cU present; however, noticeable detritylation

had occurred. The solution was poured into ether and preparative

paper chromatography yielded a charged (R, 0.24), monomethoxytrityl

containing product having an ultraviolet spectrum sÍmilar to that of

MMIr-cU (Àmax 230nm, (sh) 255nm) , indícarive of MMIr-cUp (TCE) .

Hydrolysis, of the anhydro línkage had riot occurred duríng the initial

phosphorylation to any great extent.

The phosphorylation of 5 t-0-monomethoxytríty1-Q2,2 r-cyclo-

uridine r,ras repeated. Af ter 16 hours, only 2r r3f -0-ísopropylidene-

uridÍne (not triísopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride as well) was

added. Thin-layer chromaËograms after 23 hours showed no condensation.

The products, ísolated ín the usual r¡ray, \^rere characterízed by urídine-

like ultraviolet spectra, indicating hydrolysis. óf-the.,anhyd¡orlinkage.

The lack of condensation, extensive hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage

and the occurrence of appreciable detrítylation indicated that

further investigatíon into the use of ß,ßrß-tríchloroethyl phosphoro-

dichloridate in the synthesís 02,2r-cyclouridine nucleotídes would

be of little value.

Although efforËs to synthesize trichlorethyl esters of

02 r2'-cyclouridj-ne nucleotides v/ere unsuccessful, the potential value

of the trichloroethyl blockíng group encouraged ínvestigations ínto

other synthetic routes.
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Conversion of the ß-Cyanoethyl Ester of MPITr-cUpU-OIP into the

ß, ß, ß-Trichloroethyl Ester

The labilíty of the ß-cyanoethyl group in a rriester ro basel3

allowed the synthesis of 5r-O-monomethoxytrityl-02,2t-cyclouriclylyl-

( 3'-5 ') -2' ,3. '-0-i"opropylideneurídine., (MMTr-eUpU-OIP , LXXXVII ) .

The approach r¿as to consider MMTr-cupu-OrP as a phosphodiester and

to condense the phosphodiester with the alcohol ß,ß,ß-trichloroethanol

to form the triester product, IIMIr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP60.
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MMIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP (40mg, 0.045 mmole) v/as rreared with

pyrídine-ammonium hydroxide to remove the cyanoethyl group. LXXXVTT

was isolated by paper chromatography and characterized by its

electrophoetic mobílíty (R,n 0.30) and ultraviolet spectrum (Àmax

(sh)251 and 230nm). Treatment with freshly dístílled ß;ß,ß-

trichloroethanol (0.09 mmole) and triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl
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chloríde (0.09 mmole) in pyridine for 12 hours yíelded no rríester

product, LXXXV] . The only products'\^rere the startíng materíal , and

its detritylared diesrer, cUpU-OIp.

The experiment was repeated. After stirríng for 8.5 hours,

more triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride was added and stirríng was

continued for 20 hours. No condensatíon to yield the triester,

LÐL\VI , occurrec.

Neither the "phosphorodíchloridate methodt? or the "tríchloro-

ethanol condensation" yielded the desired product, MMTr-cup(TCE)u-orp"

The fínal method to be investigated involved the conversion of

TCEPC12 into an amine salt followed by the usual o'triester synthetic

methodt' procedures.

synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-Trichloroethyl Ester of 5t-0-Honomethor.y-

(MMIr-cUp (TCE)U-OIP, LMXVI)

The dícyclohexylammonium salt of ßrßrß-trichloroethyl

phosphate62 ras synthesízed from the corresponding dichlorídate.

The procedure followed was simílar to that of Neilson63 and involved

converting the dicyclohexylammonium salt to the pyrídinium salt príor

to the inítial phosphorylation reaction.

To test the method, a sma1l-scale synthesis rvas carríed out.

5 1-0-Monomethoxytiityl-02,2'-cyclouridíne (0.05 mmole) rvas

phosphorylated with ß,ß,ß-tríchloroethyl phosphate (0.10 minole) using

triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride as the condensing agent to yield

trityl-02 ,2 '-cyclouridylyl- (3 '-5 ') -2' .3 '-o-ísopropvlideneuri-dine
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the trichlorcetiryl ester of

3 r-phosphate (MI"IIr-cUp (TCE)

5' -O-monomethoxyt r íty 7-02, 2 | cyclourídine

, LXXXVII).
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LXXXVII r,uas condensed with 2' ,3t -O-isopropylideneuridine

(0.10 mmole) using TPS as the condensing agent. The product was

extracted ínto methylene chloride and applíed to thick-layer

plates. The impureproducL, LXXXVI, v/as eluted from the plates

and treated with B0Z acetíc acid to remove the monomethoxytrityl

group. Paper chromarography yielded 4.6mg (L37!) of the ß,ß,ß-

tríchloroethyl ester of 02,2'-cyclouridylyl-(3'-5 r) -2r,3'-0-

isopropylideneuridíne (cUp(TCE)U-OIP, LXXXVIII). The absorpríon

maximum at 255nm was characterístic of the combination of

02 12' -cyclourid.íne and uridine moíeties.

Treatment with zinc and B0% acetic acid removed the

trichloroethyl group from LXXXVTTf to yield cupu-Orp. As expecred,

spleen er,zyme díd not degrade cupu-OTP. snake venom enzyme degraded
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eUpU-OIP to 02,2 t-cyclouridine and 2t,3t-O-ísopropylideneuridine

5r-phosphate (pU-OIP) .

S1or.z h]drolysís of the cUpU-OIP occurred ín aqueous solution

to yield aUpU-OIP. Thís product was completely degraded by sþleen

er'zpe to yield arabinouridine 3'-phosphãte ' and 2' ,3'-0-

isopropylideneuridine and by snake venom enzyme to yield

arabinouridine and pU-OIP.

The above enz)¡me studies parallel those of the derivatives

of l4MTr-cUp(CE)U-OIP and confirm the synthesis of cup(TCE)U-OIP

(hence, cUpU-OIP and aUpU-OIP).

Having achieved the synthesís of the trichloroethyl ester

of cUpU-OIP, the reaction was scaled-up in order to ísolate

MMfr-ôUp(TCE)U-OIP. The procedure above \^Ias followed.

5t-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,21-cyelourídine (0.5 mmole) was

phosphorylated vríth ßrß,ß-trichloroethyl phos@te and the product

was condensed with 2' ,3' -0-ísopropylideneuridíne (1.0 mmole) to

yield Mlflr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP (111mg, 137á). The product was ísolated by

thick-layer chromatography and characterízed by its chromatographic

and electrophoretic properties, elemental analysis, and ultraviolet

spectrum.

Stud.íes sn'1fi{IÍ-cUp(ICE)U:OIP and its Derivatives

Treatment of MMTr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP with B0Z acetic acid

removed the monomethoxTtrityl group to yield cUp(TCE)U-OIP.

Treatment of cUp(TCE)U-OIP wiËh 801l acetic on a steam bath yielded
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aUp(TCE)U v¡hich was converted

80"/" acetLc acid.

The displacement of

The studies also r,'rere a test

blocking group.

to aUpU by Lreatment wíth zínc and

investigated.

trichloroethyl

cUp(TCE)U-OIP was treated with sodium benzoate and benzoic

acid in dímethylformamide at ref1ux2B. Degradatíon occurred to

yield uridÍne 3r-phosphate, uridine 2t13 t-cyclic phosphate and

5r-0-benzoyL-2t,3t-0-isopropylideneuridine. The reaction conditions

\,¡ere too drastic even for the trichloroethyl group and cauged

degradation.

.ï[ second displacement reaction was investígated, using the

method. of Etzold et a164. cup(TCE)u-orP was rreated with potassium

fluoride and glacía1 acetic acíd in acetonylacetone at 190'. After

treatment r¿íth base and then wítln Cu/Zn in dimethylformamide to

deblock the products, an electrophoresís showed no charged product

(UpU-OIP).. The products isolated by paper chromatography v/ere not

nucleosides as determined by mass spectroscopy. Total degradation of

the cUp(TCE)U-OIP had occurred.

The conversúon of nucleotides containing the 02 12' -cyclo-

urídine moiety into the corresponding ribonucleotides could not be

accomplished usíng the vigorous reactíon conditions require¿28;64

The degradation of the nucleotides indicated that milder displacement

condítions must be found to prevent the degradation while allowing

the displacement of the anhydro linkage.

the anhydro linkage

of the stabíliry of

\^/AS

the
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Attempted Synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-Ttichloroethyl and ß-Cyanoethyl

Esters of 02,2'-Cyclouridylyl-.(3'-5' )-02,2'-Cyclouridine

Having successfully synthesized dinucleoside monophosphates

containing the 02,2' -cyclouridine moiety (eUpU-OIP and TpcU), and

having synthesized a mixture of the 3r-5r and 3f-3r isomers of

02,2'-cyclourídyLyL-}2,2t -cyclourídine, the unambiguous synthesis

of. 02,2' -cyclouridylyl-(3'-5' ¡-02,2'-cyc&.ourid.ine by the "triester

method" was investigated.

The reactioú;:.scheme is given below. A phosphate ester of

5 1-0-monomethoxytríty1-02,2 t-cyclouridine 3 t-phosphate vras to be

condensed with an 02 .2'-cvclouridine derivative.

ttU ri'll ililMMrro-, ^ b-u- HO-, ^ Fnz--^ ffif¡Q-, ^ Nu-,V"j/ + l("Y-å*'* ("V
''|--r \-]/ 
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R=--cg2ccrr; Rt= Ac l-l
ts= -cH2cH2cN;Rt= Ac Rr-o

ft= rr ;Rt= H
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fn the fírst method investigated, MMTr-cUp(TCE) (R = -CHr-CClq)

r,,ras reacted wíth 3'-O-acetyT-02,2t -cycLouridine (R1 = -C(O)-CH3) .

MKIr-cUp(TCE) was synthesized by the phosphorylatj-on of 5r-0-

monomethoxytrityl-02 "2'-cyclouridine 
(0.05 mmole) with ß,S,$-tri-

chloroethyl phosphate as described prevÍously. The product r^7as

treated wíth 3r-O-acetyl-02,2'-cyclouridíne (0.05 mmole) and

triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride in pyridine. After 3 days,

thin*layer chromatograms showed no condensation to have occurred. To

check, the solvent r^7as evaporated and the residue \ÁIas treated r,¡ith

80"Á acetic acid and heat to remove the monomethoxytrityl group and

hydrolyse the anhydro linkages, followed by zinc and acetic acid to

remove the tríchloroethyl group. An electrophoresis showed no spot

corresporidíng to aUpaU-OAc, confirming that no condensatíon had

occurred.

A second condensation rvas attempted on a larger scale

(0.5 rnmole). Thick-layer plates were used to isolate the

monomethoxytrityl-contaíning product. After treatment with zinc

and BO7" acetic acid, an electrophoresis showed no monoanionic product

corresponding to cUpcU-04c" 0ther simílar attempts at condensation

also failed.

To test ruhether the trichloroethyl group híndered the

condensatíon reaction, Ml,{Ir-cUp(CE) (R = -CH2-CH2-CN) was treated

tüith 3 | -O-acety 1-02,2 t -cyclouridine and tríisopropylb enzenesulf onyl

chloride. After 3 days, no condensation had occurred as the only
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monomethoxytrítyl containing products observed on thick-layer plates

were Ml4Tr-cUp (CE) and monomethoxytritanol.

To test whether the acetyl group hindered the condensatíon

reaction, MlvITr-cup (cE) (1. 0 mmole) was treated rvith 02 ,2 r -cyclouridíne
(2.0 mmoles) and tríisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloríde. After 3.5 days,

thín-layer chromatograms sho¡qed no condensation to have occurred.

The synthesis of an 02r2 f-cyclourídylyl-(3'-5' )-02,2t -cyc7_o_

uridine derívative by the "triester method" lras unsuccessful. The

experiments above \¡/ere representative of the many condensation reactions

attempted. The reason for the failure of the "triester" condensation

ís not known; however, the approach of the phosphodiester to the

free 5tShydroxyl of an 02,2'-gy,clouri{i¡re deriyatiye rnqy bg hindered

by phosphodíester interaction with the rígid cyclouridine system.

The alternatíve to the tttriester method' was the "diester
method" involvíng condensation between a phosphomonoester and a

nucleoside derivatíve. Thi-s alternative route is explored below.

Synthesis of 5'-0-Monometho tlrítyL-}z .21 clourídine 3 t-phosphate

(MMIr-cUp, LXXXIX)

The "díester method" required the synthesis of 5r-O-monô-

methoxytr íty 1-02,2 | - cy cLouridine 3 I -phosphate, a phosphomonoes ter .

Two phosphodiesrers, MMrr-cup(cE) and Ml"rrR-cup(TCE) were readily

available. Removal of the cyanoethyl group from Mlvlrr-cup(cE) or

the trÍchloroethyl group from MMrr-cup(TCE) would yíe1d MMrr-cup.

The conditions normally used to remove the cyanoethyl group
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from a díester (7M ammonium hyd.roxide at 60o for 90 minutessT) would

hydrolyse the anhydro linkage in Mlvffr-cup(CE). Torrence and Wítkop65

reported that the cyanoethyl group could be removed from a'

phosphodiester by reflux ín methanol-pyrrolidine (9:1) f.or 4 hours.

To Ëest these reaction condíLíons, Mlvffr-cup(CE) was refluxed in

methanol-pyrrolidine for 4 hours. Electrophoresís showed that the

cyanoethyl group was removed. Isolation of the products by paper

chromatography followed by ultraviolet spectrum revealed complete

hydrolysis of the anhydro línkage as the products all exhibited an

arabínouridíne-like spectrurn (Àmax 261nm). The conversi.on of

MMIr-cUp(CE) to Mlflr-cUp, thus, v¡ould not be possible withour

accompanyíng hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage.

The condítions used in prevíous experiments with cUp(TCE)-

U-OIP to remove the trichloroethyl group (zínc and B0% acetic acids6)

would convert MMIr-cUp(TCE) to O2r2f-cyclouridine 3'-phosphate. The

moriomeËhoxytrityl group mqst be maintaíned to block the 5r-hydroxyl

and prevent self-condensaËíon of cUp. Eckstein56 also reported that

the trichloroethyl group lras removed by treatment with a coppexfzLnc

(Ctt/Zn) complex in dimethylformamide at 50o.

MMIr-õUp(TCE) T,{as rreated wíth Cú/2n66 in dirnethylformamide

at 50". An electrophoresis after 30 minutes showed complete conversíon

of MMlr-cUp(TCE) to MMIr-cUp. To check the anhydro línkage, Mlflr-cUp

r,ras treated wíth 80"/" acetLc acíd to remove the monomethoxytrityl

group. Preparatíve electrophoresís yielded 02 
"2t -cyclouridine
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3t-phosphate, XC (Àmax 250nm).

ÈåHMMIr0 MMITO

B0Z HOAc

o=f-o-
b."2..r,

LÐßIX

MMIr-cUp was synthesized rvithout hydrolysing the anhydro

linkage. The use of Mlflr-cUp ín the "diester synthesis" of

g2 
"2t -cyclouridylyl-.-02,2'-cyclouridine is discussed below.

Synthesis of 02,2'-Cyclourídylyl- (3'-5 I )-02,2 r-Cyclouridine (cUpcU)

The reaction scheme for the synthesis of

02 ,2'-cyclouridylyl- (3 t-5')-02 ,2t -cyclouridíne ínvolved condensation

of 5 r-O-monomethoxytríty1-02 ,2t -cyclouridine 3 t-phosphate viith

3r-O-acetyl-}2 r2t-cyclouridine, followed by removal of the blocking

groups,

In the first synthesÍs, dicyclohexylcarbodíimide vras the

condensing agent. 5r-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02r2 t-cyclouridine (0.5 mmole)

rvas phosphorylated i^rith ß, ß , ß*trichloroethyl phosphate in the usual

r.üay to yield Mlvrrr-cup (TCE) . The trichloroethyl group \^ras removed by

treatment wít]n cu/zn in dimethylformamide and the product, MKrr-cup,

was condensed with 3 t-O-acetyl-02 ,2t -cyclouridíne (O "46 mrnole)

XC
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using dicyclohexylcarbodiimide as the condensing agent. After

11 days46 Ëhe product was treated wíx]n Boz acetíc acid. to remove

the monomethoxytrityl græp and then 25% ammonium hydroxide-

ethanol to remove the acetyl group. The product was isolated by

paper chromatography to yield 93mg (39%) of cUpcU, XCI. .

MMIr0

S or TPP-PDSffi
3)oH-

XCI

The product r^ras not degraded by snake venom nor by spleen

phosphodiesterase. cupcu was hydrolysed ro arabinouridylyl-(3'-5')-

arabinourídine, aupau (xc IÐ by treatment with base. spleen enzyme

degraded aUpaU to yield arabinouridine 3 t-phosphate (aUp) and

arabinouridine" snake venom enzyme only partially hydrolysed (32"/")

aupau to yield arabinourÍdine 5r-phosphate (pau) and arabínouridíne.

The slorver rate of degradation with snake venom enzyme for arabíno-

nucleotides was not unexpected as it had occurred before in the

molecules prepared in this work (Tpau) and r¿as noted by Iniechter34.

öHo
+

0

'k",!
,N I\{5/
(/'nrc

In the second synthesis, Ëríphenylphosphíne and 2,21-ð.ithiodi-
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Âoñ\7rj;iñô "r¡ôra the cOndensing agents used in the reaction between

MMIr-cUp (0.5 nrmole) and 3r-0-acetyL-02,2'-cyclouridine (1.0 mmole) .

The bloclting groups r¡/ere removed as described previously and preparative

paper chromatography yielded 118mg (467!,) of cUpcU. As above, the

product was degraded by neither spleen enzyme nor snake venom enzyme.

Treatment of cUpcU wíth base yielded aUpaU whích ruas completely

degraded by sþ1een enzyme.

Conformational Requirement of Enzymes

Irrhíle this thesis was in preparati-on, Ikehara and Tezuka6T

reported the synthesis of 06,2'-cyclouridylyl-(3'-5t¡-96,2f cyclo-

uridine (XCIII). They reported that XCIII was completely degraded

by snake venom phosphodiesterase. The nucleoside basés in XCIII are

fixed in the t'antit' conformation range'68, L..., the C, keto group poÍnts

away from the sugar ríng.

0I .4,,o=i-o- fl il".{- \*Jod --- ^ J\^
r"Yr\ ll'
l-1

HO

XCTII
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The bases in the undegradable cUpcU (XCI) are close ro the

tt"ytrtt conformation range, it:e., the Cr-O=..: lies over the sugar ríng.

The results r,,rith these molecules indicate that snake venom phospho-

díesterase has a conformational requirement for the bases of the

mucleoside moíeties to be in the ttantitt conformation. The

requirement may apply only to pyrimídine derivatives, however, as

thioanhydropurines46 r4T, although constrained in the "anti"

conformatior¡ were not degraded by the phosphodiesterases.

A conformational requirement has been exhibited by other

enzymes" Holy and Bald71 found that substitution of a methyl group

at the 6-position of a uracil moíety in uridinè 2',3'-cyclic phosphate

resulted in complete resistance of the phosphodiester to hydrolysís

by pancreatic ribonuclease. The substitution of a methyl group for

a hydrogen converted the urací1 base from the 'tantitt conformation to

the "syn" conformaËion. Ríbonuclease apparently requíred the

nueleoside moiety to be in the "antí" conformatíon. Pollard and

Nagyvary3T found that cyti-dine 2r,3'-cyclic phosphate hydrolysis by

pancreatic ríbonuc.lease A was inhíbíted more by arabinocytídine

derivatives than by ríbocytidine derivatives. They concluded that

the arabino configuration of the sugar decreased the rotational

freedom in the nucleoside fixing the base in the "anti" conformaËion

and thereby increasing the binding por,ìrer of the arabinocytidine

inhibitors to ribonuclease A. In additi-on, they observed that

O.!,2'-cyelocytidine and 02"2t-cyclouridíne derivatives, havÍng the

""ytt" conformation, did not inhibit the hydrolysis of cytidine
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^f ^t'{'-n\r. I i. ñh^ôñ}aôl^L t r LJ utru yrrvÞPlIdLe.

Adenosine deaminase is another enz)¡me that appears to have

the tranti" conformatíonal requirement for its substrates. Simon

"t "f2 
found that bulky substítuents in the B-positíon of adenosine

prevented these derivatives (e.g., 8-bromoadenosíne and B-thioadenosine)

from being substrates for adenosine deaminase. The bulky groups

constrained the nucleosídes into the "syn" conformation. Ogilvie

et al73 found that B,2t-thioanhydroadenosine, having the purine ring

constrained in the iranËi" conformation range, \^ras a substrate.

HamptonTþ075 obttined símílar resrrlrs with 9-5'-cycloadenosine and

its 5r-phosphate. Again the purine ring is constrained ín the "ant:i."

conformatíon range for these derívatíves.

IJamptonT5 also found that 8r5'-cycloadenoSine 5'-phosphate

r4las a substrate for snake venom 5t-nucleotidase and AMP kinase

suggestíng that these enzymes also require substrates (in nature,

adenoÉine 5r-phosphate) with "anti" conformatíon.

The ttantj.tt conformation requirement for the substrate is

being observed for an íncreasíng number of enzymes although studíes

axe far from complete even rnrhere the conformatíon requirement has

been observed. The enzyme results found for the cyclouridíne

nucleotj-des synthesized in this work contribute to knowledge beíng

acquíred about the function of enzymes.
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General Methods:

Paper chromatography was carried out using the descending

technique on Inlhatman 3MM paper. The solvent systems used were:

Solvent A, isopropyl alcohol-concentrated ammonium hydroxide-

,,ñ+^e /7"1"O\. Cw@LEr \t.L.L,/, -olvent B, ethanol-water (7:3); Solvent C, n-butanol-

erhanol-water (4:1:5, organic phase); Solvent D, n-butanol-vrater

(86:14). The solvents \,üere prepared on a volume basis. Thin-layer

chromatography rras carried out using the ascending technique in closed

jars which were not coated with absorbanË paper. All thin*1ayer

chromatography (TLC) was run on Eastman Chromagram Sheets 6060, silica

gel rvith fluorescent indícator, on strips 10cm x 2cm. Thick-layer

chromatography vlas carried out on glass plates (20cm x 20cm) coated

with a 2mm thick layer of silica ge1 DSF-5 (Mondray Chemicals Limited).

Paper electrophoresis was performed using trrlhatman 3MM paper in a

Savant Flat Plate electrophoretic chamber r¿ith a Savant Model HV

por,ùer supply operated aË 2000 volts for t hour. A triethylammonium

bicarbonaËe buffer (0.05M, pH7.5) Tl¡as used, prepared by making 15.15g

triethylamine up to 31. volume with viater followed by bubbling carbon

dioxíde (20g) through the solution . Nucleosides and their

derívatives rùere detected on paper chromaËograms, thin-layer sheets

and thick-Layer plates using an ultraviolet light source (Míneralite,

outpuË ,v254nm). Compounds contaíning the trityl or monomethoxytrityl

groups !üere detected by spraying the papers or thin-layer sheets wíth

B3



102 perchlorÍc acid and dryíng them in

containing compounds appear yellow and

compounds appear yellow-orange.

B4

a stream of r,rarm air. Trityl

monomethoxytrityl containing

Column chromatography \ùas accomplished using silica ge1

(60-200,,mesh) from Fisher Scienrific. A slurry of si1íca gel was

allowed to settle under its own weight aË the desired floru rate.

The eluant \,,/as monítored by thin-layer chromatography.

Infrared spectra vrere obtained on a Perkin-Elmer 337 recording

spectrophotometer. samples l,/ere prepared in KBr dísks. ultraviolet

spectÏa were obËained on a Cary Model 14 recordíng spectrophotometert

tr{ater or 95"/" ethanol was used for neutral solutions. Extinctíon

coeffícients at absorptíon maxima used in determining yields and

erì.zyme ratiorì.s were obtained from the literature. For aqueous solutions

containing nucleosi-des, the absorption maxima and correspondíng

extinction coefficíents used were z 02,2|-cyclouridine (250nm,

7B2O)30¡ uridíne (262nm, 10,100) 76; arabínourídine (263nm, 10,500) 78;

thymídine (267nm, 96SO¡76. The term O.D. unit refers to the extincríon

of a nucleotidic solution at neutral pH ín 1ml of solutíon using a

lcm light path quartz ceLL. A number in superscript refers to the

wavelength used in determination of the 0"D. units. Mass spectra r¡rere

obtaíned on a Finnígan 1015 mass spectrometer.

Melting points were determined on a Físcher-Johns melting

poÍnt apparatus and are reported uncorrected. Elemental analyses

were performed by Micro-Tech Laboratoríes, Skokíe, Illinoís and by

Galbreith Laboratories rnc., Knoxville, Tennessee. samples submitted
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to them \.^rere prepared by crystallizatíon or precipítatíon from tetra-

hydrofuran with hexane followed by heating in a drying pistol over

Pzos.

Reagents and Chemicals

Reagent grade pyrídine was distilled frorn p-Ëoluenesulfonyl

chloride, redistilled from calcium hydride, and sÈored over Linde

Molecular Sieves. Reagent grade acetic anhydríde was distilled from

phthalic anhydride and stored in the dark. Reagent grade acetone

was dried over sodium sulfate and distilled inËo the reaction f1ask.

Pyrídiníum $-cyanoethyl phosphate vzas prepared from the barium salt

by passage over a column of Dowex 5OI^I-XB resin (pyridiniun form).

The clear solution containing the pyridinium salt was first

concentrated to a sma1l volume and then lyophilized to a gum. The

gum \¡ras dissolved in pyridine, diluted to a known volume and stored

in a sealed flask under ref.rigeration. ßrß,ß-Trichloroethyl

phosphorodichlorídate T¡Ias purchased from EasÈman. The dicyclohexyl-

ammonium salt of ßrß,ß-trichloroethyl phosphate v/as prepared by

dropping the phosphorodichloridate into a cooled solution of water-

dioxane (1:1). After removal of solvents and dissolving the residue

in eËhanol-dioxane (1:1), cyclohexylamine was added. The precipitated

product !üas recrystallízed from ethanol-dioxane (mp 194 - 198")62.

Methyl phosphorodichloridate r¡Ias purchased from Aldrich.

Mesítylenesulfonyl chloride and 2,4,6-tTiísopropylbenzene-
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sulfonyl chloride \./ere recrystallized from pentane and stored under

pentane in the dark. Aldrithiol-2 and triphenyl phosphíne rvere

pur,chased frorn Aldrich. Dícyclohexylcarbodiirníde rvas purchased

from Aldrich and stored under refrígeration.

Uridine was purchased from Sigrna Chemical Company.

O2;2'-Cyclouridine (mp 244 - 248" " 83"Ð37, 5t-O-trityluridíne

(mp 114.5 - 11'6" , Bg"/")48, 5'-0-monomethoxytrityluridine (mp 98 - 102o,

762)19, 2',3' *i'0iispprppl¡J-ldéneuridine (mp 161 'L62.5", 69"/")54, and

5'-0-benz oyl-2' ,3'-O-isopropylideneuridine (mp f39 - L4L" , 522¡72' I¡/ere

prepared by established procedures. 5r-O-Monomethoxytritylthynidine

was kindly donated by Dr. 1(.K. Ogilvie.

Err:*=_49Êry":

a) Spleen Phosphodiesterase

Lyophilized spleen phosphodiesterase (10 - 15 units) obtained

from Nutritional Bíochemicals Corp. hTas dissolved ín 1ml of 0.01M

sodíum pyrophosphate buffer (adjusted to pH6.5 with phosphoric acid).

An aliquot (0.1m1) of this solutíon and 0.2mL of.0.5M ammonium

acetate (adjusted to pH 6.5 with acetíc acid) rvere added to the

nucleotide (0.1 to lmg) in a small test tube. The solution was

incubated aL 37" for 5 hours (occasionaLly 24 hours) and appliêd to

I{hatman papers as a band 5cm r,¡í-de. The papeT was developed in either

Solvents A, B or C depending on the nature of the nucleoside moietíes

(Solvent A not beíng used for 02,2' -cyclouridines as its basíc

nature partially hydrolyses the anhydro linkage). Nucl-eoside and
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nucleotide bands r,/ere cut out, eluted with vrater and diluted to 10ml .

Absorbances r¡Iere recorded against blanks cut from the paper directly

opposite the nucleotíde bands. The blanks were eluted with \üater

and diluted to 10n1.

b) Snake Venóm PhosphódieSËeráse

Two hundred units of lyophiLízeð. verlom phosphodiesterase

obtained from Calbiochem were díssolved in lml of trís-(hydroxy-

rnethyl)-aminoethane buffer (adjusted to pH 9"2 with 0.1N hydrochloric

acid). An aliquot (0.1m1) of the enzyme solution was added to the

nucleotide (0.1 to lmg) and incub axed at 37" for 7 hours (occasionally

24 hours). The solution was then worked up as described for the

spleen enzyme.

General Procedures

Al1 reactions of more than 0"2'mmole of the limiting reagent

úrere carïied out in tightly stoppered ground glass joínt flasks.

Reactions of less Ëhan 0.2 mmole of the lirniting reagent were carried

out in pyrex test tubes (10m1) sLoppered with a serum cap. Reactants

were dried by the evaporation of pyridine at reduced pressure, air

being readmítted to the sample through a column (30 x 2cm) of

anhydrous magnesium perchlorate. All reactions were run at room

temperature unless otherwise noted. Phosphorylation and condensation

reactíons \¡rere run in the dark.
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Synthetic Methods

5'-0-Trityl-2'-chloro-2 f -déoxyúridinê (Tr-dU-C1, tVI)

02,2'-Cyclouridine (3.4g, 15 mmoles) and tríty1 chloride

(4"6g,L6"L mmoles) were dissolved in pyridine (50m1) and the solution

was refluxed for 2 hours. The solution rras poured into ice-water

(500m1) with stirring. The precípitate was collected by filtration

and washed with petroleum ether (40m1) . The precipitaËe r¡zas di"ssolved

in chloroform and dríed over anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solvents

\,{ere removed under reduced pressure and the residue r^las crystallized

from ethyl alcohol to yield 3"9g (527(,) of LVI (mp 164 - L66.5').

chromatographic data is listed in Table I while spectral properties

(u.v. and i.r,) are recorded in Table IIf.

2 r-Chloro-2r-deoxyuridine (dU-Cl, LV]I) from Tr-dU-C1

LVI (200mg, 0.4 mrnoles) was dissolved in 807" acet|c acíd and

the solution heated on a steam bath for 20 minutes. The solvents

ürere removed at reduced pressure and the last traces of aeetic acid

\^rere removed by evaporatíon of ethanol. The residue r^/as crystallized

from ethanol (EIOH) to yield 69ne (66"/.) of LVII (rnp 200 - 206" ,

lit. mp 205 - 206"70 ). Chromatographíc data ís listed in Tables I

and II "

2r-Chloro-2r-deoxyuridine (dU-Cl) lrom cU

02"2'-Cyclouridine (50mg 
" 0.22 mmoles) was dissolved in

pyridine (4m1). One drop of concentrated hydrochloric acid was added
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and the solution \¡ras heated near reflux f.or 2 hours. The solvents

\,üere removed at reduced pressure and the residue lras crystallized

from ethyl acetate to yield 5mg (8.62) of LVII (mp 198 - ZOI")" A

mixed melting point with dU-C1 prepared from Tr-dU-Cl gave mp 198 -

205" . Chromatographic dara ís listed in Tables I and II.

02,21-Cyclourídine (cU) from dU:C1

LVII (25m9, 0.1 mmole) and merhanol (0.3m1) conraining sodium

methoxide (8.1mg) were dissolved in dimethylformamide and the solutíon

was heated at 70 - 75" for 2 hours. The cooled solutíon was

triturated with ether-petroleum ether (2:3 
" 50m1) . The ethers were

decanted and the resídue crystallized from ethanol to yield 5.2mg

(247!) of cU (np 225 - 235') " Chromarographic dara ís lísted in

Table r and spectral properties (i.r.) are recorded in Table rrr.

5 t-O-Trityl-O2,2 r-cyclouridine (tr-cu, LIII)

5'-O-Trityluridíne (67Ong, 1.36 mmoles) was dissolved in

dimethylfé-r¡ramide (1.5rn1) and rreared wirh diphenyl carbonare (390mg,

1,8 rnmoles) and sodium bicarbonate (10rng). The mixture was heated.

at 150' for 30 minutes and then Ti/as poured into ether. The precipated

gum \^7as crystallized from eËhanol to yield 400rng (62"57") of LVrrr

(np 2L3 -2LBo, lit . mp 2L7 - 219'30j" Chromarographíc dara is

listed in Tables r and rr and spectral properties (u.v. and i.r.) are

recorded in Table III.
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5 I -0-Trityl-3 r -O-acetyl-02 
" 

2 '-cyclourídine (Tr-cU-0Ac, LIV (a) )

Lvrrr (230ng, 0.5 mmole) was dissolved in pyrídíne (2.5m1) by

warming. After cooling, acetíc anhydríde (0"071m1, 0.75 mmole) was

added and the solutíon was stirred for 18 hours. The solution was

poured into ice-\¡rater (150m1) \,/ith stirring. The precípitate was

collected by filtration, dissolved in chloroform, and dríed over

anhydrous sodium sulfate. The solution vras concentrated to a gum

and the gum \,ras díssolved in tetrahydrofuran. The product was

precipitated upon addítion of hexane ro yíeld 27omg (80"52) of Lrv(a)

(mp 98 - 104'). Chromarographic dara is lisred ín Tables I and II

and spectral propertíes (i.r.) are recorded in Table fII.

5 I -0-Tríty1-3 r-0-benzoyl-O2, 2 I -cyclouridine (Tr-cU-OBz, LIV (b ) )

LVIII (230mg, 0.5 mmole) was dissolved in pyridine (2.5m1) by

warming. After cooling, benzoyl chloride (0.08rn1 
" 0"75 mmole) was

added and the solution was stirred for 18 hours. The solution was

poured into ice-water (150rnl) wíth stirríng. The precipítate \,ras

collected by filtration, díssolved in chloroform, and d.ried over

anhydrous sodj-um sulfate. The chloroform r¡ras removed at reduced

pressure and the residue dissolved in tetrahydrofuran. The product

was precípitated upon addirion of hexane ro yíeld 2r0mg (10"/.) of Lrv(b)

(np 220 - 224"). chromatographíc dara ís lisred ín Tables r and rr

and spectral properties (i.r;) are recorded in Table Iff.
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Attempted Synthesís of 3 t -0-Benzoyl-:02 ,2 t -:cyclouridine (LV (b ) )

tIV(b) (100mg, 0.17 mmoles) was dissolved in B0Z acetic acid

(2ur1) and the solution was heated on a steam bath for 15 minutes. The

solvents \¡rere removed at reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved

in ethanol" Thin-layer chromatograms in tetrahydrofuran (THF) shor,¡ed

the presence of 3'-O-benzoyl=02r2r-cyclourídine (n, THFO.ZO¡ as a

minor nucleoside component, 3 t-O-benzoylarabinouridíne (R*THFO .67) as

the major nucleoside component, and tritanol (*rtnuO.75).

CrystallizatLon occurred to yíeld 62mg of impure material containing

predomínantly 3'-0-benzoylarabinourídine. The product r.^ras not

purified; however an ultravíolet spectrum gave an absorption maximum

of 258nm, indicating a predominance of the arabinouridine derivaEive,

Stability of 5'-O-Trityl-O2,2t-cyclouridine to Acidic Conditions

The products of the following reactions to test the trityl

labilíty versus the susceptibility of the anhydro linkage to hydrolysís

were characterized by Ëhín-layer chromatography in tetrahydrofuran (THF) 
"

A. 10% Acetic Acid on a Steam Bath: Tr-cU (10mg) and L0% aceric

acid (1m1) were heated on a steam bath for 10 mínutes. fn addition

Ëo unreacted Tr-cU (*rt"uO ,2g), tl,/o non-Ërityl containing nucleosid.es

r¡rere presenr; 
"U 

(RfTHFO.07) and arabinouridine (n THFO.S4) in a-
ratio of approximately 2:1 (cU:aU).

B. 802'AceËic Acid at Room Temperature: Tr-cU (10mg) was dissolved

ín B0"A acetic acid (lnl) and the solutíon was stirred for 21 hours.

In addition to unreacËed Tr-cu (+t"uo.31), 
"u 

(+THFo.o+) and arabino-
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,.T1TT'^uridíne (Rà""0.52) vrere present ín the ratío of approximately 7:1

(cu : aul .

5 t-O-Ì,lonomethoxytríty1-02,2' -cycljuridíne (MWIr-cU" LXI)

02,?2-Cyclouridine (4.35g, 19.2 mmoles) and monomethoxy-

trityl chloride (6.0g, 19.5 mmoles) were stirred ín pyridíne (100 m1)

for 4 days. The solvent r¡ras removed at reduced pressure and the

residue was díssolved in a mixture of chloroform-water (600m1, 1:1).

The chloroform layer rras separated and washed v¡ith water (2x50m1).

The organic solutiorr \^¡as dried over anhydrous sodium sulfate and then

l{as concentrated. Crystallizaxíon occurred to yield 5.70g (60% of

LXI (mp 154 - 158'). Chromatographic data ís listed ín Tables I and

II and spectral properties (u.v. and i.r.) are recorded in Table III.

Anal. Calcd. for e29I126N205: C, 69,87; LI, 5.26: N, 5.62

Found: C, 70.23; H, 5.28; N, 5.53

MMIr-cU (LXf) frorn 5'-O-Monornethoxytrityluridine

5 r-O-Monomethoxytritliluridine (730mg , L.4L mmole) rn'as

dissolved in dimethylf ormamide (0.7m1) and r,'¡as treaËed with díphenyl

carbonate (392ng, L,B2 mmoles) and sodium bícarbonate (7mg). The

mixture was heated at 150' for 30 minutes. After cooling, the mixture

r4ras poured into ether. The precípitated gum \.üas crystaLLized from

ethanol to yíeld 91mgi G3",4) of Mivffr,-cU (mp L62 - 168') . A mixed

melting poínË wíth LXI gave no melting point depression (mp 160 - 168").

The infrared spectrum \^ras identical to LXI and shorved principal bands

at 6.06, 6.L3, 8.04 and 14.08ul
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5 ' -0-Monomethóxytrityl-3 t -:0- (ß:benzoylprópionyl) -02 ,2 t -cycloùfidine

(l0fIr-cU-OßB, LXII)

LXI (4"0e, 9.0 mmoles), 3-benzoylpropíonic acid (4i289,

24.0 mmoles) and dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (6.6g, 32.0 mmoles) were

dissolved in pyridíne (80m1) and the solution \,Ias stirred for Ëhírteen

hours. Cold \^/ater (24nL) was added and the mixture was stirred for

6 hours. The insoluble dicyclohexylurea rüas removed by filtratíon

and was washed with pyridine-water (1:1, 50m1) o The filtrate was

extracted with chloroform (3x200m1) and the aqueous layer discarded"

The organic layer v/as extracted \^rith saturated sodium bicarbonate

solution (2x150m1), then washed once with \^7ater. The solution was

concentrated to a sma1l volume and applied to a column (3.5x46cm) in

ether. The column \.^/as eluted first with ether (4.59") followed by

Ëetrahydrofuran (3.59). Pure MMIr-cU-OpB was obtained in the

tetrahydrofuran fracËions. Concentration of the solution followed

by precipitation of the product with hexane yielded 4.3e G2.57")

of LXII (tw 92 - 97') " Chromatographic data is listed in Tables I

and II and spectral properties (,t.v. and i.r.) are recorded in

Table III.

Anal. Ca1cd. for C39H34N20g: C, 71.11;

70.68;

5.20; N, 4"25

5",27;.N, 4.42Toundi lC¡

rI,

LIrrt
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TABLE I ThÍn-layer Chromatographic Propertíes of Nucleosides

COMPOUND Ie!ËeqlgrsJuran

0 .56U

cU

Tr-dU-Cl (LVI)

dU-C1 (LVII, from

dU-C1 (LVII, from

cU (from LVII)

TrU (LVIII)

Tr-cU (LIII)

Tr-cU-OAc (l,IV(a) )

Tr-cU-OBz (LIV (b ) )

MlvITr-cU (T:XI)

MMIr-cU-OßB (LXII)

cU -0ßB (LXIII)

u-OrP (LXV)

MMIr-cU-OAc (LXXV)

cU-OAc (LXXVI)

LVr)

cu)

0.05

0.48

0.88

0.69

0.7L

0.04

0. B1

aì a2

0 .41

0.46

0.26

0.42

0 .16

0.78

U. Jb

0 .13

0.55

0.55

0. 60

0.87

0.79

0. 80

0 .64

0"75

0.77

0 .81

0. 83

0.64

0.70

0 .60

0.68

u. o)

0.s0

Ethyl Acetate

0.02

0.02

0.70

0.22

0.2L

0.02

0 .39

0.04

0 .05

0.13

0 .05

0 .06

0.00

0.25

0.07

0 .00

Ethanol
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TABLE II Paper Chromatographic Properties of Nuclesoides

COMPOUND

U

cU

dU..Cl (LVII, from LVI)

dU-Cl (from,cU)

TrU (IVIII)

Tr-cU (LIII)

Tr*cU-OAc (LIV(a))

Tr-cU-0Bz (tIV(b))

MPfIr*cU (LXI)

MivITr-cU-OBB (LXII)

cU-OSB (LXIII)

U_OIP (LXV)

Mlvflr-cU-OAc (LXXV)

cU-OAc (LXXVI)

Solvent A Solvent B Solvent C Solvent D

0.50

0. s4

0.s4

0.64

0. 63

0.8s

0. 88

0 .90

o.92

O. BB

0.92

0. B0

0. 70

0.70

0.72

0.73

0.81

0. B0

0. 88

0.86

0.90

0.91

O. BB

0.91

0. 85

0. 83

0. B8

0,74

0 .31

0 .30

0.41

U. OJ

0.62

0. B6

0. 84

0. B8

0.90

0. 85

0.90

0. 60

0.75

0.87

0.40

0.16

0.16

0.25

0.50

0.48

O. BB

0. 84

0 .87

0 .91

0. 86

0 .91

0.44

0. 70

0. 89

0,23



TABLE III Ultraviolet (U.V.) and Infrared (.I.R.) Spectral Properties

COMPOUND

CU

cU (from LVII)

Tr-dU-Cl (LVI)

Tr-cU (IIII)

Tr-cU*OAc (LIv(a))

Tr-cU-OBz (LIV (b ) )

MMTT_¡TT ¡.T YT I

MNIIr-cU-OßB (LXII)

cu-OßB (Lxrrr)

MMIr-cU-OAc (LXXV)

cU-OAc (LXXVT)

U.V. SPectra*

Àmaxrnm( ) ìi.,t .:,;::,':r-: -...,.;

248 (7 B2O) ,223 (97 30)

259(I0,700) ,233(sh)

249 (6950) s]n,22l (20 ,900) sh

250 (6560) sh,223 (17 ,800) sh

255 (7960) sh,22B (30 ,000)

229 (L6, Bo0)

236 (29,000)

244 (L8, 7oo)

230 (r9,000)

249 (8220) ,224(9600)

Àrnin rnm( )

236 . s( 6690),2L0 (6L7 0)

24L(5980)

of Nucleosides

I.R. Spectrao

u

6 .10 ,8. 00 , B.l0 ,12,.,00

6.10,8.00,8.08,L2.50

2L9 ,(27,000)

223(L6,300)

22L, (22,000)

215 (8,000)

223(r8,300)

237 (7330),210(6480)

95Z. Etj;lanol as Solvent

Principal Bands

6.L2,8.06,9.62,L4.25

5 .70 ,6 . 10, B .23 ,r4 .25

5. B0 , 6.L2,7 .84,L4.20

6 .06 ,6 . 13 , B .05 ,14. 20

5.7r,5.93,6.06, 8.67,L4.20

5.7 2,5.92,6. L7,8.62,r3 .29

5 .70 ,6 .08, L2.L0 ,L4 .20

5.73,6.10,8.20,L2.20
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3 r-0-(ß-BenZoylpropionyl)=02,2'-cyclouridine (cUi0ß8, LXIII)

LXII (4"029, 6.1 mmoles) was dissolved ín B0% aeetic acíd

and the solution was stírred for 4.5 hours. The solvent was removed

at reduced pressure and Èhe last trace of acetic acíd was removed by

evaporaËion of ethanol. The residue was dissolved in ethanol and

applied to fifteen thick-layer plates. The plates T¡/ere developed in

ethyl acetate and in tetrahydrofuran. The nucleosíde band at Rf 0.15

\¡/as eluted from the plates with tetrahydrofuran. Concentration of the

solution followed by addition of hexane to precipítate the product

yielded 2.0g (85"/.) of LXIII (np 777.5 - 180"). Chromatographic data

is listed in Tables I and fI and spectral properties (u.v. and i.r.)

are recorded ín Table IIf.

Anal. Calcd. for grrHlaNzoz.I/21120 i C, 57.72ì H, 4.84; N, 7.08

Found ; C, 57.6Ii H, 4.70; N,7.03

The ß-Cyanoethyl Derivative of 5r-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2t-cyclouridine

3 I -phosphate (Mi"flIr-cUp (CE) , LXIV)

Method A: 5'-O-MonomethoxytrLty1--}Z,2t -cyclouridine (25mg,

0.05 mmole), ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.1 mmole) and mesítylenesulfonyl

chloride (44ng, 0.2 mnole) were dried by evaporation of pyrídíne

(4x1ml). Pyridine (1n1) was added and the solutíon !üas concenËrated

to 0.2m1 " After stirríng f.or 6 hours, \nrater (0.2m1) v¡as added and

the sti-rring was continued for 16 hours. A thin-1ayer chromatogram

in ËeËrahydrofuran showed monomethoxytrityl containing compounds with
TH F'

R€*^'^0,01 (MMIr-cUpCE) and 0.85 (MMTrOH). The detriËylation \das
!
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extensive as evídenced by the large amount of monomethoxytritanol

relative to the Product.

Method B: 5'-O-MonomethoxytrityL-}2,2 f -cyclouridine (50.ng,

0.1 mmole) and ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.4 mmoles) \,rere dried by

svaporation of pyridine (3xlm1). Dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (330mg,

1.6 mmole) and pyridine (2ml) were added and the mixture r¡las stirred

in the dark for 3 days. After the addítion of cold water (2m1) to

the cooled solution, stirring T¡ras conlinued for 16 hours. The

dicyclohexylurea rtras removed by filtration and the solvents \^/ere

removed at reduced pressure. The residue \'Ías dissolved in chloroform-

ethanol and the solution r^ras chromatographed on Whatman paper in

Solvent A. The product band at R¡ 0.71 was eluted with water and

lyophilized yieldíng MMfr-cup(cE) (55.7mg, 88.52) as the ammonium

salt. Chromatographic and electrophoretic data are listed in Table lV

and spectral properties ( u.v. an{ i.r.) are reportedr.in Tabl-é V.)

The ß-Cvanoethvl Derívative of 5 t-0-Moúomethoxytrityl-02,2t-cyclo-

LXVI)

s-cyanoerhyl phosphate (8.0 mmoles) was dríed by evaporation

of pyridine (2x10m1) . 5'-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02 ,21 -cycLouridine

(r.0g " 2.0 mmoles), dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (6"6e, 32 mmoles) and

pyridine (10m1) were added and the mixture \¡7as stirred f or 3 days 
"

Af ter the addition of cold water (14m1) , stirring r,^/as continued for

16 hours. The mixture was filtered Ëo remove dicyclohexylurea and

uridylvl- (3 t *5 t ) -2' ,3 t -O-isopropylideneuridine r-cUp (CE)U-OIP
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the resídue \,üas washed rvith pyridine-water (1:1, 35m1). The

combined filtrates \,,rere extractedrrwith chloroform-ethanol (5:1'

400m1) . After separation of the layers, the, organic layer was

concentrated to a volume of ru75m1. The organic layer was extracted

with saturated aqueous sodium chloride (10m1) and Ëhen concentrated

at reduced pressure. Pyridine (10m1) was added to dissolve the

MMIr-cUp(CE). The mixture vras filtered to remove undissolved salts

and dicyclohexylurea and the solution was concentrated to a gum at

reduced pressure.

The gum was dríed by evaporation of pyridine (2x10m1).

2';3'-0-Isopropylídeneurídíne (900mg, 3.16 mmoles) was added and the

mixture v¡as dried by evaporation of pyridíne (2x10m1). Triisopropyl-

benzenesulfonyl chloríde (L.2g, 4.0 mmoles) and pyridíne (10m1) r¿ere

added and the solution v/as concentrated to a volume of n,5m1. The

solution rras stírred for 18 hours. Pvridine (7m1) was added to

increase the volume of the soluËíon. After the addition of cold

water (Bm1), stirring \^ras continued for I hour. The solution was

extracted with chloroform and the layers r.üere separated. The

organj-c layeilr¡/as concentrated to a smal1 volume and the solution

.çfas poured ínto ether with stirring. The resídue \^7as dissolved in

tetrahydrofuran and applíed to tvlenty thick-layer plates. The plates

r^7ere developed in ethyl acetate and tetrahydrofuran. The nucleotide

band with Ri 0.23 was eluted with tetrahydrofuran and ethanol followed

by concentration and addition of liexane to yield 480urg (27"A) of



MIrfIr-cUp(CE)-OIP (mp 140 - 150', softeníng

and electrophoretíc data is listed ín Table

(.t.v. and i.r.) are recorded ín Table V.

Anal. Calcd for CiiaI144N5014P :

Found :

58.86i H, 4.94; N, 7.80

58.63i H, 5.03; N,7.75

at 134")

IV and

:I00

. Chromatographic

spectral properties

C,

vt

02 , 2 t -Ct.louridulyl- (3 '-5 ') -2 t ,3 t -0-i"onroptlidenenriditte (cU'U-OIP ,

UWII)

MMIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP (30mg) v¡as dissolved in 80"A acetic acid

(0.5mf) and the solutíon was stirred for 2 hours. The solvent was

removed at reduced pressure. The resídue \,74s díssolved Ín pyrídine-

ammonium hydroxíde (5:2) and the solution \'üas stírred for 30 minutes.

The solution ruas applied to Whatman papers and developed in Solvent B.

The producr cupu-olP (Rt 0.69) v¡as eluted with r^rater and applied to

hlhatman electrophoretic paper. The product (R* 0.33) v¡as eluted with

water and ídentifíed through its paper chromatographic and

electrophoretic properties (fable lV) and its ultravíolet spectrum

(Table V). Snake venom enzyme degraded the cUpU-OfP to .U(RË 0.71,

2.BO O "D.zsgunits) and pU-oIP (RBf 0.60, 3.65 O.D.rurunits) with

pU-OIP/cU = 1.01. Spleen enzyme did not degrade cUpU-OIP.

Arabinourídvlvl-(3'-5')-2',3'-0-isopropylídeneuridine (aUpU-OIP, LXVIII)

cUpU-OIP (undegraded by spleen enzyme, 4.80 0"D.zutunits)

was dissolved in lN sodíum hydroxíde and the solution rvas stirred

for t hour. The solution was neutralized rn'íth Dowex sOi^j-XB resin.

The filtered solution was applied to h4ratman paper and developed in
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Solvent A. The product (Rf 0.28) was eluted with water and

characterized by its paper chromatographic and electrophoretic

propertíes (Tab1e IV) and Íts hydrolysis by spleen phosphodíesterase.

Spleen erizyme degraded the aUpU-OIP to aUp(nf 0.03, 2.45 O.D.263units)

_^
and U-OIP(RÊ 0.72, 2.L7 o.D.262units) with aUp/U-OIP = 1.1"

Arabinouridvlvl-(3'-5')-uridine (aUpU, LXIX)

Method A: MIuü.r-cUp(CE)U-OIP (16urg) was di-ssolved in B0%

acetic acid (5ml) and the solution was refluxed for 2 hours. The

solvent \¡zas removed at reduced pressure. The residue was díssolved

in pyridine-ammoníum hydroxide (5:2, 2mI), applied to Inlhatman paper'

and developed in Solvent A. Due to the ammonía content in the solvent

as well as in Solvent À, the cyanoethyl group was immediately

hydrolyzed from aUp(CE)U. The product aUpU was eluted from the paper

with water and characte::ízed by its chromatographic and electrophoretic

properties (tab1e IV) and by its ultravíolet speetrum (Table,'V). Snake

venom degraded aUpu to "U(Rt 0.4g, 5.24 O.D.zo¡units) and pU(Râ 0.04,

5.79 O.D.ruruníts) wíth pU/aU = 1.1.

Method B: cUpU-OIP (1*g) was díssolved in BO% acetic acid

(0.5n1) and the solution was heated on a steam bath for 2.5 hours"

The product aUpU r¡as characterized by its chromatographíc and

electrophoretic properties (Tab1e IV) againstI.êUIiU::OIP : and' elipU

(Method A).
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Attempted Synthesis of thê ß-Cyánoéthyl DèriVative of 5r-0-monomethóxy-

trityl-O2 ,2 '-cyclouridylyl: (3 '-:'5 
t 
) -3 '-0- (ß-ben¿oylpropionyl) 02 ,2 

t -.t.h-

uridine (Ml4Ir-cUp (CE) cU-OßB:, ,tXX)

Method A: B-Cyanoethyl phosphate (8.0 mmoles) was dríed by

evaporation of pyridine (2x10rn1). Ml4Tr-cU (1.0g, 2.0 mmoles),

dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (6.69, 32 mmoles) and pyridine (10rn1) were

added and the mixture was stirred for 3 days. After the addítion of

cold water (11m1) , the mj.xture was stírred for 16 hours. The mixture

was filtered and the residue \^ras washed with pyridíne-water (1:1, 35m1).

The combined filtrates \^7ere extracted with chloroform-water and the

layers r,üere separated. The organj.c layer r,ras concentrated to ru75m1

volume and extracted with saturated aqueous sodium chloride (10m1).

The organic layer \¡/as concentrated at reduced pressure. Fyridine

(10m1) was added to dissolve the product, MlflIr-cUp (CE) . The mixture

was filtered and the solvent \^ras removed at reduced pressure.

The residue \.üas dried by evaporation of pyrídine (2x10m1) .

3'-0- (ß-Benzoylpropionyl),02 r2 
t-cyclouridíne (1.16g, 3.0 mmoles) was

added and the mixËure was dried by evaporation of pyridine (2x10m1).

Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (I"29, 4.0 rnmoles) and pyridine

(10m1) were added and the solution was concentrated to a smal1 volume

of 5rn1. The solution was stirred for 15 hours. Thin-layer

chromatograms ín tetrahydrofuran showed no condensatíon as the only

trityl containing matería1 present r^¡as MIuIlr-cup(CE) (*TnU 0.03).
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Method B: 3'-0-(ß-Benzoylprooionyr)-02,2'-cyclouridíne (7mg,

'018 mmole), ruas dissolved. in tetrahydrofuran, precipitated wíth hexane,

filtered and dried in a drying písüo1 over prOr. MtITr_cUp(CE) (6mg,

0.01 rnmole), isolated from the srna1l-sca1e phosphorylatíon of Mlfrr_cu

with g-cEP using DCC, tríisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (6mg, 0.02

mrnole) and pyridíne (5 drops) were added. The solution was stirred
for 48 hours. Thín-layer chromatograms in tetrahyd.rofuran and

chloroform-ethanol (7i3) showed the onry trityl product to be rhe

starting material, MMIr-cUp(CE) (*Ïnt 0.00 and nÇHClu-ntOH O.OO).

The ß-Cyanoethyl Delivative of O2 .2t _C clourid 1- ? | - 5 r I -? r
-rt 3 I -0-iso-

Mlfrr-cup(cs)u-orp (r8mg) was dissolved ín B0z acetic acíd
(3.5m1) and the solutíon \,^/as stirred f.or 2 hours. The solvent r,¡as

removed at reduced pressure and the resídue \^7as treated with pentane

to remove triranol. The product, cup(cE)u-orp (r2mg) was resred ín
the displacement reaction described below.

S t ab i1í ty o f cUp (CE ) U-OIP, and r cUpU+.Oï.p, to :.:Sodit¡m, Be¡lzóate_Benäó ie . Àcid
g9}.=l}sgþvuotma't¿e

cup(cE)u-Orp: cup(cE)u-orp (r2mg, 0.02 mmoles), sodium benzoare

(16mg, 0.11 mmole), and benzoic acid (5mg, 0.04 mmole), were dissolved in
dimethylformamide (1n1) and the solutíon was refluxed for 3 hours. The

cooled mixture was filtered, the residue washed with dimethylformamíde

and the solvent vüas removed. at reduced pressure. The residue was

dissotrved in concentrated ammonium hydroxide-ethanol (4:r;,lomr), and.l

the solution r¿as stirred for 30 minutes. The solutíon v¡as applied to
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'lrrhatman papers and the papers were developed in Solvent A. Tr^io

nucleoside bands (nå 0.22 anð.0.65) were eluted with water and

lyophilized. The product with *t 0.22 was found to be identical

with urídine 2rr3t-cyclic phosphate on electrophoresis (R, 0.64, cf.

aUpU-OIP, &n 0.38). Both nucleotj-des on elution in Solvent A yíelded

a slower moving prod.uct C*å 0.07), uridine 3'(2' )-phosphate on basic

^hydrolysis of the cyclic phosphate. The p¡oddct wíth Ri 0.65 was

identical to U-OIP on electrophoresís (Ro. -0.14) and on a paper

chromatogram in Solvent A (Rf 0.67) .

cUpU-OIP: cUpU-OIP (lmg), sodium benzoate (1.lmg) and benzoic

acid (0.34mg)Ì:\,{ere díssolved ín dimethylformamide and the solution was

heated at 150o for 90 mínutes. Ther;pïoduct was degraded to urídíne

2t 13' -cyclic phosphate and 5'-O-benz oyL-Zt,3 t-O-ísopropylídeneuridine.

-^tStabilíty of 0',2r-Cyclourídine to Various Displacement Condítions

The products of the following reactilons were char¿s¡s¡i7arl Frz

thin-layer and paper chromatography.

A. Sodium Benzoate-Benzoíc Acid in DMF at 50": cU (2mg), sodium

benzoate (5.Bme) and benzoic acid (1.5mg) were dissolved ín DMF (0.5m1)

and the solutíon was heated at 50" for 3 hours. The startíng material

was unchanged.

B. Sodíum Benzoate-Benzoic Acid in DMF at 100o : cU (2mg) , sodium

benzoate (5.Bnle) and benzoíc acid (1.5mg) were dissolved in DMF (0.5m1)

and the solution was heated at 100' for 3 hours. The starting material

was unchanged at the end of this time.

C" Sod.ium Benzoate-Benzoic Acid in Refluxing Ethanol: cU (10mg),
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sodium benzoate (28ng) and benzoic acid (8mg) were dissolved in

ethanol (5m1) and the solution i¿as refluxed for 6 hours. The starting

materíal was unchaneed.

D. Sodium Benzoate-Benzoic Acid ín DMF at Reflux: cU (5mg), sodium

benzoate (15mg) and benzoic acíd (4mg) r¿ere dissolved in dirnethyl-

formamide (3mf ) and the so:l.ution was ref luxed for 10 hours. cU \das

approximaxeLy 50:l converted. to 2 t-O-benzoyluridine2B.

Attempted Synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-Trichloroethyl Derivatíve of

5 t -0-Monornethoxytrityl-02 , 2 t -cyclouridylyl- (3 I -5 t 
) -2 t , 3 I -0-

isopropylideneuridine (MMTr-cUp (TCE)U-0IP)

5 t-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2 r-cyclouridÍne (100mg , 0.2 mmole)

in pyridine (1.2m1) was slowly dropped ínto a solution ofi ßrß,ß-trí-

chloroethyl phosphorodichloridate (0.2, mmole) (synthesized according

to the procedure of Eckstein56) in pyridine (0.8m1). The solution \,ras

stirred for L7 hours. 2' r3r-O-Isopropylídeneuridíne (30mg, 0.1 mmole)

was added and the solution was stirred for 24 hours. Ether r,¡as added

to the solutíon to precipítate the prciducËs. '.The¡:r:esí<1.ue':':rr.¡asid:í:ssótrvêd

in ethanol and applied to t\,/o thick-layer plates. The plates were

developed in ether and n-butanol-acetone-r¡iater (4'.22L) . The nucleotide

band with Rf 0.42 was eluted rniith ethanol . The solvent \nias removed at

reduced pressure. The residue was díssolved in 807" acetic acíd , zj.:t,l.c

dust was added and the mixture \,ras stírred for 3 hours. After

filtration, the solvent was removed at reduced pressure. The residue

was dissolved in ethanol-water (1:1) and applied to Whatman paper. A

preparatíve electrophoresis yielded a product wíth R* 0.35" The product
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v/as eluted wíth rnlater and an ultraviolet spectrum gave an absorptíon

maxímum of 250nm, characteristíc of an Oz,2t-cyclouridine d.erivative.

rdentification of the New Prodùct from the Attempted synthesis of

I-OITr-cUp (TCE)U-0IP

5 t -0-Monomethoxytrityl-02 ,2 I -cyclourid.i.ne (50ing, 0 .1 mrnole)

in pyridine (0.6m1) was slowly dropped into a solution of ß,ß,ß-tri-

chloroethyl phosphorodichloridate (0.1 mmole) in pyridine (0.4m1).

Af ter stirring Íor L2 hours, the solution r,ras poured into ether with

stirríng, The residue was dÍssolved in ethanol and applied to a

thick-layer p1ate. The plate was developed ín ether and. n-butanol-

acetone-\,/ater (4:2:7) " The nucleotide band with Rf 0.44 (cf . new

product, Rf 0.42) was eluted rvith ethanol and the solvent \^/as removed.

at reduced pressure. The resídue vras dissolved ín 807" acetic acid and

the solutíon was heated on a steam bath for 15 minuËes. The solvent

r¡/as removed at reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved in 2N

sodium hydroxide. The solution was stírred for 4 minutes, neutralized

ruith Dor.uex 50I^I-XB resin and the solution was applied to I¡,Ihatman paper.

The paper was developed ín Solvent A. The band with R¡ 0.54 was

eluted with water and lyophilízed. snake venom gave no degradation

of the producr {nf 0.58, Rm 0.50, ),naxil62nm). Spleen enzyme

partially degraded the unknown ro aUp {nf 0.04, R* 1.15,,Àmax 262nm).

The product was assigned as aUp (TCE) and the new product from the

attempted synthesís of Mivfrr-cup(TCE)U-OrP was the 3'-3t pyrophosphate,

Mluflr-cup (TCE) - (3 '-3 ') -p (TCE)MMTr-cU.
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5 '-O-Monomethoxytrityl-3 t -O-acetyl-O2 ,2 '-cyclourídine (MMfr-cU-OAc ,

LXXV)

Mlvflr-cU (2.5g, 5 .0 mmoles) and acetic anhydride (0 . Bml ,

8.5 mmoles) were dissolved in pyridine (15m1) and Ëhe solution was

stírred for 18 hours. The solution was poured into ice-water (500m1)

wiËh stirríng. The precípltated..iprcduct'was collected by filtration

and dissolved ín chloroform. The solution was dríed over anhvdrous

sodium sulfate. Concentration of the solutíon to a small volume

followed by the addition of hexane yielded 2.57g(95"/") of LXXV

(rnp 100 - 107'). Chromatographic data is listed ín Tables I and

II and spectral properties (u"v. and i.r.) are recorded ín Table III.

Anal. Calcd" for C31H2gN207: C, 68.88! H, 5.22; N, 5.18

Found ! C,68.781 H,5.14: Nr 5.0B

3'-O-Acetyl-02,2 l-cyclourídine (cU-04c, LÐOI)

MMIr-cU-OAc (21.79, 40 mmoles) was dissolved in B0Z acetic

acid and the solution was stirred for 4 hours. The solvent was

removed at reduced pressure and the last trace of acetic acid was

removed by evaporation of ethanol. The residue \^7as dissolved in

ethanol-chloroform and the soluÈion r,^ras poured into ether. The

precipirare T¡ias fíltered ro yield 8.35g (837!) of LXXVI (np 204 - 209) "

Chromatographic daËa is listed in Tables I and II and spectral

properties (u"v. and i.r.) are recorded in Table III.

Anal" Ca1cd. for CtiHtzNz0s! C, 49.253 H" 4.51; N, L0"44

4"50; N,.,10.26Found ! C, 49.10; H,
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Thymídylyl- (3'-5' )-3'-0-acetyL-02,2'-cyclouridine (TpcU-OAc, LXXVIII)

5'-O-Monomethoxytritylthymidine (B0mgf; 0.15 mmole) and

ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.30 inmole) were dried by evaporation of

pyridine (4x2ml). Mesitylenesulfonyl chloride (130m8, 0.6 mmole)

and pyridine (0.6m1) were added and the solution was stirred for

B hours. After the addition of cold water (0.6m1) , the solution

r¡/as stirred for 16 hours. The solvents r,{ere removed aË reduced

pressure and the resídue was dissolved in chloroform (4.0m1). After

extractíon r,,rith T¡rater (2x0.7m1), the chloroform r¡/as removed at reduced

pressure. The residue was dissolved ín 7M ammonium hydroxíde and the

solution was heated at 70o for 1.5 hours. The solution was applied

to trrIhaËman papers and developed in Solvent A. The band with R¡ 0.41

T¡ras eluted with \4rater and lyophLLLzed to yield 5r-O-monornethoxtrityl-

rhymidine 3t-phosphate (MMTr-tp, *T"t 0.00, Rm 0.63).

3'-O-AcetyL-02,2t -cycLouridine (20rng, 0.075 rmnole) was added

Ëo the IMIr-Tp and the compounds were dri,èd by evaporation of pyridine

(4x2ml). Mesitylenesulfonyl chloride (65mg, 0.30 mmole) and pyridine

(0.7rnl) were added and the solutíon was stirred for 6.5 hours. After

the addition of cold waËer (0.7m1) , stirríng was contínued for 16 hours.

The solvents v/ere removed aË reduced pressure. The residue vras

díssolved in chloroforin (4m1.) and exËracted with water (3x1m1). The

solvenËs \¡rere removed at reduced pressure and the residue was

díssolved ín 801l acetic acid (2m1). The solution was stírred for

2.5 hours and the solvent \¡zas removed at reduced pressure. The residue

was díssolved in ethanol-water (1:1, 2m1) and the solution was
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chromatographed on trdhatman paper in Solvent B. The nucleotíde band

vrith Rr 0.52 was eluted with water, applied to l^Ihatman electrophoresis

paper, and run under preparative electrophoresis. Product bands

appeared "t R,n 1r.,00 (Tp) and R* 0.30 (TpêU-OAc). The TpcU-OAc band

was eluted withì:.ulaËer, diluted to 10ml and used as a stock solution.

The yield (L37") based on the starting amount of cU-OAc was determined

spectroscopically. The spectral properties (u.v.) are recorded in

Table V.

Thymidylyl-(3 t-5 r)-O?,2'-cyclouridine (TpcU, LXXIX)

Four mílliliters of the stock solution rEù:è evaporated at

reduced pressure. The residue was dissolved in 15% ammonium hydroxide-

ethanol and the solution was stirred for 90 minutes. The solution was

chromatographed on trdhatman paper in Solvent B. The nucleotide band

with Rr 0.55 ¡¿as eluted with water to yield Tpcu(LXXIX). The spectral

propertíes (recorded in Table V) are identj-cal with those of TpcU-OAc.

IncubaËion with spleen enzyme for 5 hours degraded the TpcU to Tp

R,R
(R? 0.58, Rm 1.00, 7.75 o.D.267uniËs) and cu (Ri 0.69, Rm -0.13,

6.28 O.D.rr'uníts) with Tp/cU = 1.01. fncubatíon wíth spleen enzyme

for 24 hours degraded the TpcU to Tp {nf 0.57, 3.3 O.D.rarunits),
R _ ,_R ^ --cU (Ri 0.69, 5.5 O.D.rrounits), and T (Ri 0.75, 4.1 0 -D.rrrunits) wíth

(Tp+T) /cU = 1.09. Incubatíon with shake venom enzyme f.or 7 hours

partially hydrolysed the TpcU to TpaU and yielded TpcU lnf O.Of,

8.2 o.D.zaounits, g3%), T {nf 0.75, 0.3 O.D.ruruníts) and pau(n! 0.44,

0.4 O.D.zoruni.ts) wiËh paU/T = L.23. Incubation with snake venom

enzyme f.or 24 hours partially hydrolysed the TpcU to TpaU and yielded
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-RTpcU (R! 0.61, 4.84 O.D...^unirs, 657") " T (R! 0.77, L.g6 O.D.^^_unirs)r ¿U.|J f. 267
Þ

and paU (R; 0.39, 1.83 O 
^uníts) 

wírh paUlT = 0.86.
¿Õ5

Thymidylyl-(3'-5 I 
) -arabinouridine (TpaU, LXXX)

Three nilliliters of the sËock solution r,{ere evaporated at

reduced pressure. The resídue was dissolved in 802 acetic acid and

the solution was heated on a steam bath for 2 hours. The solvent was

removed at reduced pressure and the residue rras dissolved in 15"/"

ammonium hydroxide-ethanol. The solution was stírred for 90 minutes

and chromaËographed on l¡Ihatman paper ín solvent A. The nucleotide

band with Rr 0.14 was eluted wíth water ro yield rpau. The spectral

properties are recorded in Table v" spleen enzyme degraded the Tpau

- .-A - 
^ro Tp (R? 0.05, 4.87 9.D.rrrunits) and au (*i 0 "52, 4.80 0.D.2ø,units)

with Tp/au = 1.11 . snake venom elr.zyme in 7 hours degraded the Tpau to

pau {nf 0.02, I.2 o.D.rurunits)u T {nf 0.63, 1.23 o.D.zørunirs) and

rpau (nf 0.11, 4.77 o.D.264units, 66%) wirh paU/T = 0.99. Spleen

enzyme degraded the TpaU (undegraded by snake venom) to yield Tp

{nf O .07 , 7.15 O.D.rrrunirs) and au(Rf 0.55, I.22 o.D. zørunirs) wirh

Tp/aU = L.02. Snake venom enzJ¡me ín 24 hours degraded the TpaU to
-^ 

^pau (R; 0.04, 4.05 0.D.zo3units), T (R? 0.66 O'.Dr. 4.L5 O.D.zurunirs)

and TpaU {ni 0.16, 3.0 O.D.ruuunirs, 28"/") wirh paU/T = 0.90.
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02 ,2 '-Cyclouridylyl-O2 ,2 '-cyclouridine (3 '-5 ' and 3 I -3 ' Isomers ) (LXXXIf )

5 r-0-Monomethoxytríty1-02,2' -cyclouridine (250mg, 0.5 mmole)

in pyridine (9.Ornl) was slow1y dropped into a soluËion of methyl

phosphorodichloridate (0.5 mrnole) in pyridine (6.0m1). After stirring

for 5 hours, 3 t-0-acetyl-O2 ,2t -cyclourídine (67ng, 0.25 rnmole) in

pyridine (1.5rn1) was added. The solution was stirred for 16 hours.

Cold water (6m1) was added and the solution was stirred for Ð0 hours.

The solution was concentrated and applied to three thick-layer plates.

The plates \¡rere developed ín ether and tetrahydrofuran and the nucleotide

band r.uith Rt 0.15 was eluted wíth ethanol" The solvent \.^ras removed at

reduced pressure, dissolved in tetrahydrofuranr;*and --precipitated, with

hexane to yield 91mg of hígh1y impure product. The precipitate r'/as

dissolved ín 80"/" acetic acid and the soluti-on was stirred for 3 hours.

The solvent vras removed at reduced pressure, the last trace of aceËíc

acid beíng removed by evaporation of ethanol. The residue r¡ras

dissolved in I57" arnrnonium hvdroxide-ethanol and the solution was stirred

for 1.5 hours. The solutíon was appli,ed to trrlhatman papers and developed

ín Solvent C for 40 hours. The band with Rf 0.08 was eluted wíth waËer,

diluted to 10m1 and used as a stock solution. The yield (7.6"/.) based

on the starting amount of cU-OAc was determined spectroscopically.

The product r¡ras characterized by absorption maxima of 250nrn and

223nm and by älectrophoretic mobilíty (R* 0.28[Tp 1.00, TpT 0.28]).

Snake venom and spleen enzyme did not degrade the "cUpcU".



Arabinouridylylarabínourídíne (3r-l' and 3r-3r ísomers) (I,XXXIII)

Two milliliters of stock solution \.{ere evaporated at reduced

pressure. The resídue was dissolved in 2N sodium hydroxide and the

solutíon was stirred for 30 minutes. After neutralízatíon with Dowex

5OI^l-xB resín, the solution ruas chromatographed on lrlhatman papers in

Solvent A. The band with R,0.25 was eluted to yield "aUpaU., (Àmax

262nm and Àmín 231nm, 45 0.D.rrrunírs). The solution was divided

into four roughly equal parts and the solvent lyophilízed. Incubation

with spleen enzyme for 5 hours gave aUp {nf O.LO, 2.07 O.D.rurunírs),

au {nf o.sz, 2.04 o.D.zorunits) and "aupau" (Rî 0.22, 7 "gg o.D.zos

uníts, 66%) with aUp/aU = 1.02. Incubation with spleen enzyme for

24 hours gave aup {nf O.Og, 2.08 o.D.zørunírs), au {n} 0.53, 2.tB o.D.

z63rrír"), and "aUpaU" {nf O .20, 7.53 O.D.rorunírs " 64"/") witin

arJp/alJ = 0.95. Incubation of the "aUpaU" (undegraded by spleen

enzyme) with spleen enzyme gave no degradation. Snake venom enzyme

in 7 hours gave paU {nf O .07, L.25 o.D.ruruníts), aU {nf O ,4g, L.43

O.D.zsrunirs) and "aUpaU" {nf 0.22" 8,46 o.D.rrrunírsr 76%) wLth

paT/aU = 0.88. Snake venom enzyme ín 24 hours gave paU {nf 0.06, L.47

O.D.zorunirs), aU (Rf 0.50, 1.73 O.D.r.runirs) and "aUpaU" {nf O.Zf ,

5.83 0.D.^^^units, 65"Å) rvith paU/aU = 0.85.
263

Arab ínouridylyl- ( 3 I -5 | 
) -arab inouridine and Arab inouridylyl- (3 I -3 ' ) -

arabinouridine

One mí11iliter of the stock solution

pressure" The residue was díssolved

solution was stirred for 12 minutes.

71.2

\^/as evaporated at

in 2N sodium hydroxide

Followíng neutralizaËion

reduced

and the
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T,/ith Dovrex 50W-X8 resin, the soluËion was chromatographed on idhaËman

papers in Solvent C for 2 days. The nucleotide bands wíth R,0.14

and 0.18 were eluted with water. Both compounds gave ultraviolet

spectra with Àmax 262nm and Àmin 233nm.

fncubation of the slower moving product (Rf 0.14)with spleen

enzyme gave complete degradatíon to aUp {nf 0.07, 3.98 O.D.rurunits)
À

and aU (R? 0.55, 3.61 O.D.zorunits) with aUp/aU = 1.1. fncubation of
r-A*; 0.14 wíth snake venom enzyme gave paU (RT 0.05, 2.22 O.D"za,units),

au (n} 0"48, 2.50 o.D..".units) and aupau {nf 0.i-4, 4.16 o.D.^..uriirs,- f ' 263 ' 263

47%) wírh paU/aU = 0.89. The slow-moving product (R: 0.14) was

arabinourídylyl- (3'-5 I )-arabinouridine.

The faster moving product (n! O.18) was not degraded either

by snake verrom enzyme or by spleen enzyme.

Study of the Phosphorylatíon of 5r-O-Monomethoxytrityl-02r2t-cyclo-

uridine with Methyl Phosphorodichlorídate

5' -0-Monomethoxytrityl-0 2, 2 t -cyclouridine (2 5qrgi O ;05'nuiroLe)

in pyridine (0.9rnl) was slowly dropped into a solution,rof methyl

phosphorodichloridate (0.05 mrnole) in pyridine (0.6m1). The solution

was stirred for 4.5 hours. After the addition of cold water (1ni1),

the solution was stírred for 16 hours. The solvents Ìrere removed at

reduced pressure and Ëhe resídue was dissolved ín 80% acetíc acid (1m1)

The solvent r^/as removed at reduced pressure. The residue \474s dissolved

in 2N sodium hydroxide and the solution was stirred for 10 minutes.

The solution was chromatographed on l.tlhatman papers in SolvenË A. The
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bands with R¡ 0.07

aup (Rm 1.00, Àmax

Àmax 262nm).

eluted with water; Rf 0.07 being

0.14 being aup(3'-3t)aU (R* 0.34'

and 0.14 were

263nm) and Rf

uridine (Ml"Ilr-cup (TCE)U-0IP, LXXXVI)

Method A: 5t-O-Monomethoxytrítyl- 02,2'-cyclouridine (50mg,

0.1 mmole) in pyridíne (1.8m1) was slowly dropped over a period of

6 hours into a solution of ß,ß,ß-trichloroethyl phosphorodichloridate

(0.1 mrnole) in pyridíne (1.2m1). After stirring for 20 hours, the

volume was reduced and the solution was applied to idhatman papers.

The papers \,,/ere developed in Solvent C and the nucleotide band ruíth

Rf 0.48 was eluted and lyophí-Li-'zed to yíeld the tríchloroethyl ester

of 5 t-0-inonomethoxytrityl-02 
"2' -eycLouridine Jl;r-phos-phate-,'

The product and 2'"3' -O-ísopropylideneuridine (16mg'

0.07 mmole) were dried by evaporatíon of pyridine (3x1m1).

Triísopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (30mg, 0.1 mmole) and pyridine

(0.5m1) were added and the solution was stirred for 24 hours. No

condensation occurred as the only products from paper chromatography

of the solution were the startíng compounds.

Method B: MlfTr-cU (l00mg 
" 0 "2 mmole) was phosphorylated as

described above with TCEPCIZ (0.2 mmole). After stirring for 16 hours,

triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (60mg, 0.2 mmole) was added and

stirring was continued for 2 hours. 2t,3t-0-Isopropylideneurídine

AttempËed Synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-Tríchlq

methoxytrityl-O2 ,2 I -cyclouridylyl- (3 I -5 ' ) -2 I ,3 | -O-isopropylidene-
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(33mg , O.I2 mmole) was added and the solution was stirred for

21 hours. The solvents \¡rere removed at reduced pressure. The residue

was dissolved ín zLnc and BO7" acetic acid and the mixture was stirred

f.or 4 hours. The mixture was filËered and the solvent v/as removed

aË reduced pressure. The residue v/as díssolved in ethanol-water and

chromatographed on trrlhatman papers ín Solvent C. The nucleotíde bands

were eluted with T¡74Ëer. All the products \n/ere uridíne-like in,'

nature (ultraviolet absorption maximum' 26Êr261nm),índicatíng hydrolysis

of the anhlzdro linkage.

Mpt-ho¿l C: The nhosphorylatíon and condensation reactíon was

repeated as in Method B. After stirring f.ot 22 hours, the solutíon

T¡ras poured ínto ether with stirring. The residue \^7as dissolved in

zinc and BO% acetic acid and the mixture r¡las sËirred for 4 hours.

After filtration. \,üater was added and the solution was lyophili-zed to

ïemove the solvents. The residue \¡ras dissolved in ethanol-water and

chromatographed on Lrrhatman papers in SolvenË C. As above, the

products, on elution with \À7aterr,,.a11 had uridine-l;ike ultravíolet

spectra (Àrnax 260nm) indicating hydrolysis of the anhydro linkage.

Method D: The phosphorylation of MlflIr-cU (100mg:i 0.2 mmole)

hras repeated as described in Method A. 2t53t-O-Tsopropylideneurídine

(33mg, O.L2 mmole) was added and the solution \¡/as stírred for 23 hours.

The volume v/as reduced to lml and the solution r¡/as poured into ether

(250m1) wíth stirring. The precipítated gum \¡/as washed with ether

(2x25nl). The gum l¡ras dissolved in chloroform-ethanol (3T1) '
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and made up to a volume of 10m1. A one milliliter aliquot was

chromatographed on trnlhatman papers in Solvent C. The products, eluted

with water, all had uridine-líke ultraviolet spectra (Àmax 259-263nu-)

excepr cup(TCE) (RÏI.t 0.44, Àmax 250nm).

Stability of 02,2'-Cyclouridíne to Zinc and 8OZ Acetíc acid

02,2'-Cyclouridine (5mg) was dissolved in 802 acetic acid.

Zinc was added and the mixture was stírred for 4 hours. A paper

chromatogram ín Solvent C showed no conversion,¿e..¿ra-bd-nourídine.

Phosphorylat ion,, of 5 t -0-MonomethoxTtrityl-02, 2 t -cyclouríd ine rví th

ß , ß , ß-Trichloroethyl Phosphorodichloridatei,

5 r-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2t -cyclouridine (100mg, O ^2 mmole)

was phosphorylated wíth ß,ßrß-trichloroethyl phosphorodichloridare

(0.2 mmole) in the usuál manner. After stírring for 16 hours, the

solution r^ras concentrated to half volume and poured ínto ether wiËh

stírri-ng. The reside was dissolved in eEhanol and díluted to a

volume of 10m1. A one rnilliliter aliquot was applied to Llhatman

papers and developed in Solvent C. The nucleotide band with Rf 0.49

was eluted wíth r^rater to yíeld MMIr-cUp(TCE) (R, 0,24, À,max 230nm and

255 (sh)nm) .
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Attenpted Synrhesis of MMIr-cUp (TCE)U*OIP (LXXXVI) frorn MMIr-cUp (CE)U-OIP

(LXVI)

Method A: MlflIr-cUp (CE)U-OÏP (40mg, 0.045 ,,mmole) was

díssolved in pyridíne-ammonium hydroxide (2:5, 3n1) and the solution

was stirred for 30 mínutes. The solution was applied to trdhatman

papers and developed in Solvent C. The nucleotide band with Rf 0.32

was eluted with Tdater and lyophílized to yietr-d IO{Tr-cUpU-OIP (Rm 0.30'

Àmax(sh) 251nm and (sh) 230nm) .

MMIr-eUpU-OIP was dried by evaporation of pyridine (2x1m1).

Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (27n9, 0.09 mmole) and pyridine

(1m1) were added and the volume \Áras reduced to ruO.5ni1 . ßrß,ß-Tri-

chloroethanol (0.09 mmole) was added and the solution was stirred for

12 hours. After the addition of cold vrater (1m1) , the solutíon was

stirred for 5 hours. The solvents r¡/ere removed at reduced pressure.

The resídue r^ras dissolved in ethanol-iuater and applied to ldhatman

papers. The papers were developed in Solvent C. Two nucleotide

bands,Rf 0.10 and 0.34rwere observed and eluted r^rith water. The

producrs were cupu-olP (R? 0.10, Rm 0.40, Àmax 256nm) and

MMTr-cupu-orP (R? 0.34, Rm 0,26, )tmax(sh)250nrn).

Method B: MKIr-cUp(CE)U-OIP (20mg, 0.02 mmole) rras treated

with pyrídine-ammoníum hydroxide and the work-up followed that

described ín Method A. MtvfIr-cUpU-OIP rvas reacted \,iith triisopropyl-

benzenesulfonyl chloride (14r¡rg, 0.045- mmóle), and .tTiôhlorethanol-

(0.045 mmole) as descríbed above. After stirring for 8.5 hours,
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additional triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (5mg) was added and

the solution was stirred for 20 hours. Work-up as in Method A

yielded cUpU-OIP and Ml4Tr-cUpU-OIP only.

The ß, ß, ß-Trichloroethyl Ester of 02, 2 I -Cyclouridylyl- (3 | -5 | ) -2 r, 3' -0-

isopropylídeneurídine (cUp (TCE)U-OIP, LÐO(VIII)

The dícyclohexylammoníum salt of ß rß rß-trichloroethyl

phosphate (42n9, 0.10 mrnole) ruas dissolved ín pyridine (3m1) and

converted to the pyrídínium salt by evaporatíon of pyridine (4x2.5m1)

at reduced pressure. Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloríde (64mg,

0.2 mmole) and pyridine (2,5m1) were added and the solution was

stirred for 30 minuËes. 5'-O-MonomethoxytrityJ-02,2t -cycLouridine

(25ng, 0.05 mmole) was added and the solution was stirred for 40 hours.

After the addition of cold water (0.5m1), the solution was stirred for

I hour and then poured ínËo ice-water (5m1) " The solution was

extracted with methylene chloride (4x2.5m1) and the organic extracËs

T,{ere r^iashed wíth r^Iater (4x2.5m1) . The solvents \^rere removed f rom the

organíc layer by evaporation at reduced pressure and the residual errm

was dried by evaporatíon of pyridine (4x2ml) 
"

Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (32mg, 0.10 minole) and

pyridine (3nf ) r^¡ere added and the solution was stírred for 30 mÍnutes.

2',3'-O-Isopropylídeneuridine (28mg, 0.10 nrmole) was added and the

so*.ution r¡/as sËirred for 65 hours. Af ter the addition of cold water

(0.5m1), the solution l,ras stirred for 30 minutes and then poured inËo

ice-water (2.5m1)" The solution r^ras extracted with methylene chloride
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(4x2.5m1) and the organic extracts washed r^rith water (4x2.5m1) . The

solvents \.üere removed from the organíc layer by evaporation aË reduced

pressure and the residue was dissolved Ín methylene chloride. The

solution was applíed to a thick-layer plate and developed in ether.

The nucleotíde band wíth Rf 0.68 was eluted ruith ethanol and the

solvent Tras removed at reduced Dressure. The residue rvas dissolved

ín 8O% acetic acid and the solution ruas stirred for 4 hours. The

solution was chromatographed on l,rlhatman papers (developed in Solvent C)

to yíeld 4.6mg (L3%) of cup(rcE)u-OrP (R? 0.62, *l"t 0.19). rhe

spectral properties (u.v.) are recorded ín Table V.

02, 2'-Cyclouridylyl- (3 f -5 I 
) -2',3 r-0-Isopropylideneuridine

cup(TCE)U-OIP (4.6mg) was díssolved in 80% acetic acid

(0.5mf) " ZÍinc (5mg) rvas added and the,aixÈure, \,râs stirred for one

hour. After filtration, the solvent \,ias evaporated at reduced

pressure. The residue was dissolved in ethanol-water and applied to

Whatman electrophoresis paper. The nucleotide band with Rr 0.28 was

eluËed- with \nrater to yield cUpU-OIP (Rtn 0.41, Àmax 255nn). Half the

solutj.on was taken and lyophi-Lízeð. to obËain product for enzyme

studies. Spleen errzyme did not degrade the cUpU-OIP. Snake venom

enz)¡me degraded the cUpU-OIP to yíeld cu(nf 0.75, 3.5 O.D.zsounits)

,^B ^and pU-OIP (R;0.54, 4.5 O.D"262unLts) r¿íth pU-OIP/cU = 0,99.
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Arabinouridylyl-(3'-5r)-2'"3r-O-isopropylideneuridíne (aUpU-OIP, LXVII)

The aqueous solutíon of cUpU-OIP was let stand for 7 days

and chromatographed on i^lhatman paper in Solvent C. The nucleotíde

band wíth O? 0.15 was eluted with water to yield aUpU-OIP (Àmax 262nm).

Spleen enzyme degraded the aUpU-OfP to yield aup (n! 0.59, 4.5 O.D.zøz

units) and u-OrP (R? 0.87, 4.5 O.D.rurunits) r¿ith aUp/U-OIP = 0.96.

Snake venom enzyme degraded the aUpU-OIP üo yield au (nf 9.73, 5.75

O.D.zo¡ units) and pU-OIP (RP 0.52, 5.55 O "D.zøz units) with

pU-OIP/aU = 1.00.

The ß,ß,ß-Tríchloroethyl Ester of 5r-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2t-

cyclouridylyl-(3'-5 r)-2' ,3 r-O-isopropylideneuridine (MMIr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP ¡

LXXXVT)

B,g,B-Trichloroethyl phosphate (420ng, 1.0 mmole) rvas

dissolved in dry pyridi-ne (25m1) and converted to Ëhe pyridiníum salt

by evaporation of pyridíne (2 x 25ml). Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl

chloríde (450mg, 1.5 mmole) and pyridíne (25m1) were added and the

solution was stírred for 30 minutes. 5t-O-Monomethoxytrí-tyi'-Ozr2t-

cyclourídíne (250mg, 0.5 mmole) was added and the solution was

stirred for 4 hours. After the additíon of more TPS (225mg, 0,75

nrmole), the solution was stírred for 17 hours. To the cooled solution,

cold water (5m1) was added and the solution was stirred for 30 minutes

and then poured into ice-hrater (50m1). The solution was extracted

r^ríth methylene chloride (4 x 25rn1) and the combined methylene chloride

extracts were washed r,^¡ith l{ater (4 x 25r;-l-) and conceritrated to a gum

.aÇ reduced pressure.
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The gum was dried by evaporation of pyridine at reduced

pressure (2x25m1). Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (225mg,

0 .75 mmole) and pyrídine (25rnl) \^/ere added and the solution was

stirred for 30 minutes. 2',3'-O-Isopropylideneuridine (280ng,

1.0 mrnole) was added and the solution ruas stirred for 6 hours.

After the addítion of more TPS (100mg, 0.30 mmole), stirring r,ras

contínued for 19 hours. Cold v¡ater (5n1) was added and after stirring

for 30 minutes the solution was poured ínto ice-r¡ater (50m1). After

extraction with methylene chloride (4x25nL), the combined methylene

chloride extracts were washed r^rith rüater (4x25m1) " The solvents were

evaporated at reduced pressure and the residue rùas dissolved in

methylene chloride. The soluLion vras applied to ten thick-layer plates

and developed in ethyl acetate and tetrahydrofuran. The band with

Rf 0.43 was eluted wíth tetrahydrofuran. The solution was concentrated

and upon the addítion of hexane, precípitatíon occurred to yield lllmg

(237!) of Mtuflr-cup(TCE)U-OIP (mp 140-- 150'). The chromatographic and

electrophoretic properties are fristed in Table IV and the spectral

properties (u.v.) are recorded in Table V.

Ana1. Calcd for CusH+zCl-sN+0r+P :C,52.91; H,4.34; N,5.74

Found : C, 53.06; H, 4.46; N, 5.61

The ß, ß, ß-Trichloroethyl ester of 02, 2' -Cyclourídylyl- (3' -5' )-2', 3 r-0-

isopropylideneuridine (cUp (TCE)U-OIP, LXXXVIIT)'

MMTr-cUp(TCE)U-OIP (48mg) was dissolved ín 807" acetic acid

and the solutíon was stirred for 4.5 hours. The solvent r^Ias evaporated
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at reduced pressure and the residue r'Ias dissolved in ethanol. The

solution was applied to I^Ihatman papers and developed in Solvent C.

The nucleotide band rvíth Rf 0.62was eluted with water and lyophilized

ro yield 30ne ß67") of cup(TcE)u-orP (R? 0.62, *Ïno O.2O). rhe

spectral properties (u.v.) are recorded in Table V.

Stabiliry of cup (TCE)U-OIP to Dísplacenept Cor-rditions

The þroducts of the following reactions r^rere char¿qls¡i¿çd hrr

thin-layer and paper chromatography.

A. Sodium Benzoate-Benzoic Acid in DMI:cUp(TCE)U-OIP(5 mg), sodium

benzoate (5 mg), and benzoic acid (1.3 mg) were dissolved in dimethyl-

f ormamíde (0.5 ml) and the solution r,¡as ref luxed f or 90 minutes . The

prodrect was degraded to urídine 3r-phosphate, uridíne 2rr3f-cyclic

phosphate and 5 t-0-benzoyi-z',3 r-O-ísopropylideneuridine.

B. Potassium Fluoride-Acetic Acid in Acetonylacetone: cup(TCE)U-OIP

(5 mg) , dry potassium fluoride (5 rg), and glacía1 acetic acid (7 pI)

were dissolved in acetonylacetone (0.35 ml) and the solutíon was

heated at 190-19 4" for 90 minutes, The solvents !Íere removed at

reduced pressure and the residue was díssolved in concentrated

ammonium hydroxide-ethanol (1:3). The solution \,,/as stirred for 90

minutes, the solvents r^rere removed at reduced pressure, and the

residue was treaLed with Cu/Zn in dimethylformamíde at 50o for 45

minutes. An electrophoresis showed no charged products. The products

ísolated by paper chromatography were shown by mass spectroscopy

not to .be,.nucle:ósidic inrcharacter"
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Attempted Synthesis of the ß,ß,ß-Trichloroethyl Ester of 5r-0-

Monomethoxytritil-O2 ,2 '-cyclouridylyl- (3 t -5 ' ) -3 '-O-acetyl-O2 ,2 '-

cvclouridine

Method A: The dicyclohexylammonium salt of ß,ß,ß-trí-

chloroethyl phosphate (0.10 mrnole) üIas converted into the pyridínium

salt by evaporation of pyrídine (3x2m1). Triisopropylbenzenesülfonyl

chlorf.cle (60mg, 0.20 mrnole) and pyridine (2m1) rvere added and the

solution was stirred for 30 minutes. 5'-O-MonomethoxytrityL-}2,2'-

cyclouridíne (25mg, 0.05 mmole) was added and the solution was stirred

for 17 hours. After the addition of cold water (0.5m1), the solution

r+as stirred for 30 minutes and then poured into ice-water (5m1). The

solution \^ras extracted with methylene chloride (4x2.5m1) and the

combined organic extracts ruere r¿ashed with h7aËer (4x255m1). The

solvents Trere removed by evaporaËíon at reduced pressure to yield a

gum.

The gum was dried by evaporation of pyricline (2x2m1).

3'-O-AcetyL-02,2f-cyclouridíne (13.5mg, 0.05 mmole) was added and the

compounds were dríed by evaporatíon of pyridine (3x2inl). Triisopropyl-

benzenesulfonyl chloride (60mg, 0.20 mmole) and pyridíne (2ml) were

added and the solutíon was stirred for 3 days.

The solvents \^rere removed by evaporation at reduced pressure

and the resídue was dissolved in tetrahydrofuran and diluted to a

volume of 5m1 . An aliquot (1.5rn1) r.,üas evaporated at reduced pressure

and hhe residue was dissolved in 801l acexLc acid (2rnl). The solution

was heated on a steam bath for 2 hours " Zinc dust was added and the
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mixture v/as stirred for I hourr:, After fÍltration, the solvent was

removed by evaporation at reduced pressure and the residue \^/as

dissolved in ethanol rvater. An electrophoresís shorred aUpi(Rm 0.99)

as the only aníonic product present.

l{erhod B: 5t-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,21 -cycLouridíne (250mg,

0.5 rnmole) rvas phosphorylated by ß,8,S-trichloroethyl phosphate

(l¡.0 nrmole) and triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chlotíde (2.0 mmoles) in

pyridine (25m1) by the method described above. After the addition of

T¡rater (5m1), the solution was stirred for 30 minuËes followed by

pouríng into ice-r¿ater (50m1). Tire product vüas extracted with methylene

chloríde (4x25ml) and the combined organic eu{tracts \^7ere \¡/ashed with

r^iater (4x25m1) . The solvents \.üere removed by evaporation at reduced

pressure.

The gum was dríed by evaporation of pyridine (2x10ml) '

Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (225ng, 0.75 rnmole) and pyridine

(25nI) were added and the solution was stirred for 30 minuËes.

3'-0-Acetyl-O2,2'-cycLouridine (269ng, I mmole) was added and .the

solution r,¡as stirred for 6 hours. After the addit,íon of further

triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (0.75 mmole), stirring \¡/as

continued for 36 hours. Cold \¡later (5m1) was added the reaction was

worked-up in the same manner as for the phosphorylatíon reactíon"

The solvents \^Iere removed by evaporation at reduced pressure and the

gum vias dissolved in ethanol-pyridine (10i1). The solution was

applied to five thick-layer plates and developed ín ethyl acetate and

LeËrahydrofuran. The nucleotide bands wi.Ëh R¡ 0.10 and 0.48 were eluted
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with ethanol. The solvents from both elutions were removed by

evaporation at reduced pressure and the residue was dissolved ín 80%

acetic acid. Zinc was added and the mixtures were stírred for four

hours . An electrophoresis showed the product \,Iith Rt 0.10 to yield

cup (\n 1.00) on rrearment with zinc and acetic acid, while the

producr \^7íth Rf 0.48 yielded cu (\ -0 .02) .

Svnthesis of the ß-Cvanoethyl Ester of 5r-0-4g"9*9!tte

2 '-cvclourídvlvl- (3 I *5 t ¡ -92 ,2t -cyeLourídíne

Merhod A: $-cyanoethyl phosphate (0.2 mmole) was dried by

evaporation of pyrídine (3x2m1). 5t-0-Monomethoxytrityþ02,2r-cyclo-

uridine (50mg, 0.1 mmole), triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride

(0.4 mrnole) and pyridine (fml) were added. The volume \üas concentrated

to 0.5m1 and the soluËion was stirred for 8 hours. After the addítion

of cold T¡rater (0.5m1), stírring \^Ias contínued for L2 hours. The

product \.^7as extïacted into methylene chloride (4x2.5m1) and the

combined organic extracts r,,Iere \^/ashed wiËh T¡/ater (4x2,5m1). The

solvents l^7ere removed by evaporation at reduced presSure.

3r-g-AcetyL-02 "2t-cyclourídine 
(40mg, 0.15 mmole) was added

and the compounds were dried by evaporation of pyridíne (2x2m1).

Triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (0.2 mmole) and pyrídine (2m1)

were added. After conceïrtration of the volume to 0.75m1, the

solutíon was stirred f or 12 hours. Cold \^7ater (1rn1) was added

and the solution \^ras stirred for 12 hours. The products were

extracted ínto methylene chloride (4x2.5m1) and washed with !üateI

(4x2.5n1). The solvents r^iere removed by evaporatíon at reduced
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pressure and the residue vras dissolved in ethanol" The solution was

applied to a thick-layer plate and developed in ethyl acetale and

ethanol. sprg,Sring an edge of the plate with 10% perchloric acid and

drying ín a stream of warm air revealted the presence of Mt"flr-cUp (CE)

and monomethoxytritanol as Ëhe only monomethoxytrítyl contaíning

compounds.

Method B: 5f-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02,2t -cyctourídine (500mg,

1.0 mmole) was phosphorylated using ß-cyanoethyl phosphate (2.0 mrnoles)

and triisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (4 mmoles) in pyridine (20m1)

by the method described ín Method A. The product vias extracted into

methylene chloríde (4x20ml) and the combined extracts were washed wíth

\¡rater (4x20rn1) . The sélvents r¡/ere removed by',,evaporatíon at reduced

pressure.

02 12' -Cyclouridine (450m8, 2.0 mmoles) was added and the

compounds were dried by evaporaËion of pyridine (3x5n1). Triisopropyl-

benzenesulfonyl chloride (2.0 mmoles) and pyridíne (25m1) were added

and the solutíon \^ras stirred for 24 hours. Addítional TPS (0.5 mmole)

was added and stirring was conËínued for 2.5 days. Thin-layer

chromatoglams ifi chloroform-methanoL '(7:3) showed the presence of only

MMIr-cUp(CE) (Rt 0.06), cu (Rg 0.23) and monomethoxyËritanol (Rr 0.91).

Stability of MMfr-cUp(CE) to Refluxíng Methanol-Pyrrolidine (9:l)

B-Cyanoethyl phosphate (0.2 mmole) was dried by evaporatíon

of pyridine (3x2ml) . 5 rio¿.MonomethoxytrityT-}z,2'-cyclouridine (25mn,

0.05 mmole), dicyclohexylcarbódiimide (0.8 mmole) and pyridine (lml)

were added and the mixture !,/as stírred for 3 days. After the addition
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of cold \47ater (1m1) , stirring rì/as continued for L6 hours. The

míxture rvas filtered and the solutíon was extracted with methylene

chloride (4x2m1). The combined organic extracts vrere washed with

r¡rater (4x1ml) and the solvents were removed by evaporation at reduced

pressure.

The residue, Mlflr-cUp(CE) was dissolved in methanol-

pyrrolidine (9:1, 1.5m1) and the solution',was gently refluxed for

4 hours. The solution rvas applied to trrlhatman paper and developed in

Solvent C. The products with Rf 0.03 and 0.36 were eluted wíhh r¡ater

to yÍeld arabinouridine 3r-phosphate (n! 0.03, Rm 1.00, max 262nm)

and 5'-0-monomethoxytritylarabinouridíne 3'-phosphate Cn! 0.36, Rm 0.51,

Àmax 263nm).

5 t-0-Monomethoxytríty1-02,2 1-cyclouridine 3'-phosphate (MMIr-cUp, LXXXIX)

5 r-O-MonomethoxytrityJ-}2 
"2'-cycLouridine 

(100mg , 0.2 mmole)

was phosphorylated using ß,ß,ß-trÍchloroethyl phosphate (0.4 mmole)

and tríisopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloríde (0.8 mmole) ín pyrídíne (10m1)

as described previously. After the addÍ.tion of cold water (2m1), the

solution was stirred for 30 mínutes and then poured ínto ice-water

(20m1). The product T¡ras extracted into methylene chloride (4x10m1),

washed with water (4x10ml), and the solvents r¡rere removed by evaporatíon

at reduced pressure " The residue \,¡as dissolved in dimethylformamide

and Cu/Zn was added. The míxture was heated for 30 minutes at 50Îr'cooled,

filtered and spotted on electrophoresis paper. The electrophoresis

paper showed complete conversion of MMIr-cUp(TCE) (Rm 0.13) to

I{MIr-cUp (R, 0.55) .
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The solvent rvas removed by evaporation at reduced pressure

and the residue \^Ias,'dissolved in 807" acetic acid. The solutíon rnras

stirred for 3 hours and the solvent \,ras removed by evaporatiorì. at

reduced pressure, the last trace of acetic acid beíng removed by

evaporation of ethanol. The residue was dissolved ethanol-r¿ater and

applied to lühatman electrophoresis paper. A preparative electrophoresis

yielded a nucleotíde band with R* 1.00. The band r,¡as eluted rtíth

vrater to yield 02r2'-cyclouridine 3r-phosphate (Àmax 250nm and -Àririn

239nm) .

Synthesis of 02,2'-Cyclouridylyl-(3'-5')-02,2r-cyclouridine (cUpcU, XCT)

Method A; 5'-0-Monomethoxytrityl-02 "2t -cycLouridine (250mg,

0.5 mmole) was phosphorylated with S,$,ß-trichloroethyl phosphate

(1.0 mmole) using triísopropylbenzenesulfonyl chloride (2.0 mmoles)

in pyridine (25ur1) in the usual manner as described"previously. After

the additíon of cold water (5ml), pouríng into ice-water (50m1) 
'

extraction ínto methylene chloride (4x25m1), and washing with water

(4x25nL), the solvents i.rere removed by evaporation at reduced pressure.

The residue 1,/as díssolved in dímethylforimamide: (10m1) , Cuf Zn was

added, rand the mixture vlas heated, with stirring, at 50" for thirty

minutes. After fÍltratíon, the residue r,^/as washed úíth 50"/. aqueous

pyridine (25m1). The combined filtrates were applied to a Dowex

SOI^I-XB column and the product, MFflf r-cUp , r^ras eluted with 50% aqueous

pyrídine (200m1). The solution r¡/as concentrated to a sma1l volume and

dropped inro rapidly stirri-ng ether (500rnl). The ether r¿as decanted

and Ëhe residue r¿as dissolved in pyridine (10m1).
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The solvent \,Ias removed by evaporation at reduced pressure

and the gum rras dried by evaporation of pyrÍdine (3x10m1). 31-0-

Acetyl-O2 ,2 '-cyclouridine (f 25rng, 0 . 46 nrmole) was added and the

compoirnds were dried by evaporation of pyrídíne (1x10m1). Dícyclohexyl-

carbodíimíde (10 mmoles) and pyridine (1CIùl) were added and the

mixture was stirred for 11 days. Cold L^7ater (10m1) was added and

stirring was contínued for 12.'hours. After fíltration, the residue

was washed wíth 502 aqueous pyridine (10m1) and the combined filtraËes

itere evaporated at reduced pressure. The residue r,üas dissolved ín

80% acetic acid and the solution was stírred for 4 hours. The solvent

T,{aS removed by evaporation at reduced pressure and the residue was

dissolved ín ammonium hydroxide-ethanol (1:3). After, stírring for

t hour" the sol.ution was applied to Inlhatman papers and developed ín

Solvent C. for 3 days. The nucleoËíde band with Rf 0.16 was eluted

wírh warer and lyophilized to yield 93ne G9%) of cUpcU (Àmax 251nm

and 223nm, and Àmin 235nm and 213nm). The product \¡las not degraded

by spleen or snake venom phosphodiesterase.

Method B : 5 '-O-Monomethoxytr ityL-\Z,2 I -cyclouridine

3r-phosphate \^ias synthesized by phosphorylatíon of 5 t-0-monomethoxy-

rrityl-o2,21-cyeLouridíne (250mn, 0.5 mmole) with trichloroethyl

phosphate (1"0 mmó.le) followed by treatment with Cu/Zn in dímethyl-

formamide at 50o ín the manner described in Method A.

MKIr-cUp was dried by evaporation of pyridíne (3x10m1),

3'-O-aceryL-02,2'-cyclourídine (27Ong, 1.0 mmole) was added and the

mixture was dried by evaporation of pyridine (1x10m1). Triphenyl-
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phosphine and 2,2'-dithiodipyridine (2.5 rnmoles each) were added with

pyridíne (5m1) and the solution r/üas stirred for 12 hours. Cold r{ater

(2rnl) was added to Ëhe cooled soil,.ihtion and stirríng r,ras continued for

2 hours. The solution was dropped into ether rtith stirring and the

precipítate \^ras dissolvecl ín B0% acetíc acid. The solution r¿as stirred

f.or 4 hours, the solvent tüas removed by evaporatíon at reduced pressuret

and Ëhe resídue \.^ras dissolved in ammonium hydroxide-ethanol (1:3).

After stirring for t hour, the solution was chromatographed on Inlhatman

paper in solvenr c for 3 days. The nucleotide band wíth R,0.12 was

eluted r¡íth water and lyophílized to yield 118mg (46%) of cUpcU (Àmax

250nm and 223nm, and Ànin 240nrn and 214nm) . The product r,,las not

degraded by snake venom or spleen phosphodíesterase.

From Method A: cUpcU (4mg) was díssolved in 2N sodium

hydroxide (lml) and the solution rras stirred for 20 minutes. After

neutraLízation wíth Dowex 5OI^I-XB resin and fíltratíon, the solution

rvas applied to llhatman papers and developed in Solvent A. The band

with R, 0.15 was eluted wíth water to yield aUpaU (Àmax 263nm, 20 0.D.

,rruníts). Incubation of aUpaU (10 0.D. units) with spleen enzyme

gave complete degradation to aup {nf 0.09, 5.01 O.D.ruruníts) and aU

fRA ô.5q ¿-8¿ O n ",nira\ ,rirþ atJp/ay = 1.03. Incubation with\ñf \J.J7r rt.or v.".263u!r!LÞ'f w!L

snake venom erLzyme gave paU {n} o .07 " L.63 O"D.rrruníts), aU lnf O.Ss,

L.7L o.D. rørunits) and aUpaU (R? 0.16, 6"76 o.D.rurunits, 682) r¡ith

ÞaU/arJ = 0.95.

Arabinouridvlvl-(3'-5 r)-arabínouridine (aUpaU" XCI
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From Merhod B: cupcu (4ntg) was dissolved in 2N sodium

hydroxide (1m1) and the solution was stirred for 20 mínutes. The

work-up is the same as described above. The nucleotide band r¿ith

Rr 0.14 was eluted rvith water to yield aupau ( max 263nm, lB o.D.zog

units). rncubation of aupau (9 o.D. units) nith spleen enzyme gave

degradatíon ro aup ,*å o.og, 4.40 o.D.ru,unirs) and au {nf 0.58, 4.33

0.D.^^^uníts) with aUp/aIJ = I.02.
¿õ5
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TABLE IV Paper Chromatographíc and Electrophoretíc Properties of

Mononucleotides and Dj-nucleoside Monophosphates

Rç Vál..yg,s¡;;,..¿

Solvent A Solvent B

J]III

j 1';,00

0 .35

0.66

1. 00

1.00

1.00

nqo

0. 34

0.60

0.00

U. J)

0.38

0.38

rì 17

3'-phosphate (Tp) in

COMPOUND

Tp

TpT

ucp

pU

aup

pau

pU-OIP

MMrr-cup(CE) (LXIV)

cup (CE)

MlfIr-cUp (CE)U-0TP (LXVI)

cUpU-OIP (LXVII)

aupu-OlP (LXVIII)

aUpU( (LXIX, from LXVI)

aUpU (LXIX, from LXVII)

0.085

0.34

^ 
tl,

0 .04

0.07

0.06

0.11

0.75

0.38

0 .30

0 "28

0 .15

0.77

0 .59

0.69

0.65

0.s9

0 .44

0.62

0.94

u. oo

u"bb

0.60

0.60

* Electrophoretic Mobility Relatíve to
Triethylammonium Bicarbonate Buff er

Thyrnidine
(ptt 7 . s)



COMPOUND

MMIr-cUp(CE) (LXIV)

MMIr-cUp (CE)U-OIP (LXVI)

eUpU-OIP (IXVII)

aUpU (LXIX)

TpcU-OAc (LXXVIII)

TpcU (LXXIX)

TpaU (LXXX)

MMTr-cUp (TCE) U-OIP (LXXXVI)

cUp (TCE)U-OIP (LXXXVIII)

cupcu (xcr)

aUpaU (XCI)

TABLE V Ultraviolet (U.V.) and fnfrared (Ii-RË.) Spectral Properties of

Mononucleotides and Dinucleoside Mononhosnhates

Solvent

Hzo

957" EtoH

Hao

Hzo

Hzo

Hzo

Hzo

951l EtoH

Hzo

Hzo

Hzo

U.V. Spectra

Àmaxrnm( ) Àminrnm( )

226(sh)

232(25,500),250(sh) 226(25,100)

255 236

26Q 232

260 234

260 23s

264 235

230 (22, 400 ),25I (I4, 9 00 ) sh ¿. 226 (22;300 )

255 23.9

250,223 240,2L4

263 235

I.R. Spectra

ll
4. 40,6.06,8.00, 17 "97,74 "20

4!;42,5. 89, 6.05,8. 00,14. 10

(,
-q)
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